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Royal Misfits. 

AM theie German royalties are so much 
accustomed to wearing uniforms that they 
never look well in civilian clothee, an<l I 
have never seen either the present Emperor 
of Austria or the Emperor William look to 
such disa<lvantage as when in mufti. It 
was probal)ly to this, too, that must be at- 
tributed the incident that occurred when 
Queen \'ictoria arrived at Florence the 
other day. 

y^iong the crowd that assembled on the 
raiiroad platfonn was a very ordinary and 
badly dressed ind. vidual, whosealtire clash- 
e<l disagreeably with that of the Plnglish 
and Italian «lignitarits wholiad assembled 

. to greet her arrival. Indeed, several of them 
took ofTence at what they were pleased to 
regard as his presumption in pressing for- 
ward among them,aud roughly ordered him 
back behind the cordon of police—» com- 

‘.th merely a smile. 
roR'ati into the 

' the Queen 
I over the 

sight of 
vayashort 

Qg him in 
0 you are 
\ow nice 

1 to her 
>resen- 

niand which 1} 
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m;«TJPPLY AT ST. AGATHA’S, 
\   

‘ TUK CKNTCRV.” BV BLI7..4BETU BTKWARr HHKM'S, IN 

The old sat witli his feet upon 
the base of his little cylinder coal-stove. 
His Ihm ankles shrank in the damp stock- 
ings which he had not been able to change 
since he came in out of the storm, because, 
owing to some personal preference of the 
laundress, he could not Rnd any «Iry ones. 
His worn slippers flapped upon his cold 
feet when he moved. Hut he had on his 
flowered dressing-gown of ancient pattern 
and rustic cut; his high arm-chair was 
cushioned in chintz and exceliior behind 
his aching head ; the green paper shade 
was on his study-lamp ; his best-beloved 
books (for the old saint was a student) lay 
within reach upon the table ; piled upon 
them were his manuscript sermons ; and 
he sighed with toe content of a man who 
feels himself to be, although unworthy, in 
the loving arms of luxury. A rap at the 
her with'eied lace.’ ' ” ’ 

^!sir,” she said, “ the widder Peel: a a- 
«lying. It’s just like her to take a night 
liite this— but she’s sent for you. i must, 
say I don’t call you fit to go.” 

“A man is always fit to do his duty," 
said the old clergyman, rising. “I will go 
at once. Did she send—any—convey- 
ance Î” 

“Catch her !" retorted the landlady. 
“Why she hain’t had the t( wn water let 
in yet—and she wnth her fi teen ihousand 
dollars ; nor she won’t have no hired girl to 
do for her, not that none of 'em will stay 
along of her a week, and Dobson’s boy's at 
the r oor, a drippin' and out sin’ to get you, 
tor he's nigh snowed under. She's a wuth- 
less old heathen miser, tlie widder Peek.” 

“Then there is every reas* o why 1 should 
not neglect lier,” replied th > clergyman in 
his autlioritive, clerical voice. “Pray call 
the lad in from the weathei and tell him I 
will accompany him at one..” 

He did look about his sti ly sadly while 
he was making ready to lea?e it. The fire 

“Lord,” he said, “into 1 jy hands I com 
mit my s—" 

“He commits his spirit to the LordI” 
sobbed the landlady. 

But the listening parishioner raised her 
fingers to her lips. 

“Lord,” he said again, aid this time the I 

ology? What were his view.s on choir- 
boys, confe.?sionals, and oandles—on mission 
chapels, aiulllie pauperizing of the poor V 

'J'heae inquiries swept through the inner 
consciousness of the audience in the first 
moment of his appearance. But in th 
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The Canadian Pacific railway shops, at 
second, neither these nor any other paltry | Toronto Junction closed on May 1st. 

, . ^*"1 J i man with a persuasiv 
dullest ear in the pariah ci.uld have heard moiuoii.^ and 
the words—“Lord,” hepriyed, “into thy 
hands I commit—my supply.” 

Sun'lay morning broke upon the city as 
cold and clear as the swor J of a rebuking 
angel. People on the way the West End 
churches exchanged notes on the thermome- 
ter, and talked ot the destitution of the 
poor. It was so cold that the ailing and 
the aged for the most part stayed at home. 
But the young, the ennuyA, the imitative, 
and the soul-sick, got themselves into their 
furs and carriages when the chimes rang, 
CüirfoV[âff(J‘SRfte4 whole, as 

The vestryman sat uervauaiy in his pew. 
He had not fully recovered from the fact 
that his supply hud disappointed him. 
Having sent his coachman in vain to all the 
Saturday evening trains to meet his country 
parson, he had passed but an uneasy 

“I had supposeil the old man had princi- 
ples about Sunday travel,” he said to his 
wife, “but it seems he is coming in the 
morning, after all he might at least have 
sent me wonl.” 

“Telegraphing in the country is—difficult, 
.sometimes, I liave heard,” replied the lady 
vaguely. .She was a handsome, childless 
woman with the haughty under lip of her 
class. Her husband spoke cheerily, but he 
was not at ease, and she did not know how 
to make him so. 

Toe Sunday morning train came in from the 
country station thirty miles back, but the 
old clergyman was notamong its passengers. 
Now thoroughly alarmed, the vestryman 
had started for his hat and coat, when his 

in the base-burner was qui « warm, now, ' parlor-maid brought him a message. It 
and his wet much-darned stockings were had been left at the door, she said, by a 
beginning to dry. The room looked shell- ' messenger who brooked neither delay nor 
ered and pleasant ; his bool s ran to the (question, but ordered her to tell the master 
ceiling, though his floor ws s covered with of the house that the supply for Saint 
straw matting, with old pi« of woolen 
carpet for rugs ; his carpet severed lounge 
was wheeled out of the draf ; his lamp with 

Agatha's was in the city, and would meet 
the engagment at the proper time and place. 
The old clergyman, the messenger, added, 
had been suddenly stricken with a danger- 
ous illness, and could not be expected ; but 
his substitute would fill the pulpit for the 
day. Tlie vestryman was requested to feel 
no concern in the matter. The preacher 
preferred retirement until the hour of the 
service, and would fulfil his duties at the 

to church at the appointed hour. 
But when the vestryman, feeling flurried 

despite himself, tapped at the door of the 
luxurious vestry room, gracefully refur- 
nished that winter for the rector with the 
sore throat who was in the south of France, 
he found it locked ; and to his unobtrusive 
knock no answer came. At this uncomfort- 
able moment the sexton tiptoed up to say 
that the supply had requested not to be 
ilisturbod until the service should begin. 
The sextion suftposed tliat the clergyman 
needed extra preparation ; thought that 
perhaps tnegentleman waslrom the country 

the green shade mads a htt, 3 circle of light 
and cozincss; his Bible and prayer-bookTay 
open within it besides the j .le of sermons. 
He had meant to devote th« evening to the 
agreeable duty of selecting I.is discourse for 
Saint Agatha’s. His mind and his heart 
were brimming over with tl s excitment of 
that first event. He wouU have liked t< 

‘concentrate and consecrat his thoughti 
upon it that evening. As 1 > went, cough 
ing, into the cold entry, it occurred to him 
that the spot in his lung wiA more painful 
than he had supposed ; but he pulled his 
old cap over his ears, and h i thin overcoat 
lip to meet it, and trampec out cheerfully 
into the storm. 

“Well, well, my lad !” i.o said, in his 
warm-hearted way i.i Dobsen’s boy ; “I’m 
sorry for you that you iiave to be out a 
night like this.” 

The boy spoke of this aft rward, and re- 
membered it long—for a bo/. But at the and,—ah—unused to the audience, 
time he did but stare. Ho «topped grumb-j “What is his name? What does he 
ling, however, and plunged on into the look like?” asked the cliairman with 
rifts ahead of the old rec' lirifts ahead of the old rec'or, kicking 

path for him to right and le j in tlie wet, 
packed snow ; for the widot/ Bock lived at 
least a mile away, and the a orm was now 
l>ecome a virulent thing. 

What passed between th( unloved, ne- 
glected, dying parishioner a ;d her pastor 
was not known to any butt ;«m5elves,nori3 
there witness now-to testify thereof. Neither 
does it in any way oonowntbere(»>rd of this 
narrative, exceptas.thé least may concern . 

knotteii brows. 
“ I have not seen him, sir,” replied the 

sexton, with a puzzled expression. 
“How did you receive the message?” 
“ By a messenger who would not be 

delayed or questioned.” 
Struck by the repetition of this phrase, 

the chairman asked amLin ; 
“Bui what4^&9»i|^|frok like?” 

Tlie .sex ton hlft 
I cannotie’V’oW, 

queries fretted the smallest soul befor him. 
The stranger must have had an impressive 

countenance; yet afterwar'l it was found 
that no two descripiions of it agreed, 

j .Some said this thing, some said that. To 
I this person he appeareil a gentle, kindly 

maniM-r; to that, he 
looked majesiic and commanding. There 
were some who spoke of an authoritative 
severity in the eye which lie turned upon 
them ; but these were not many. There 
were those who murmured that they had 
melted lieneath the tenderness of his glance, 
as snow before the sun ; and sucii were 
more. As to the features of his face, men 
differed, as spectators are apt to do about 
the lineaments of extraordinary counten- 
ances. What was the color of his eyes, the 
contour of his lips, the shape of his brow ? 
Who could say? (^flioting testimony 
arrived verdict, i.. 
itiuue opinions agreed about the face ot :nU 
man ; it commanded, and it shone ; it had 
authority and light. The shrewdest heresy- 
hunter in the congregation would not have 
dared question this clergyman’s theology, 
orihe tendencie.s of his ritualistic views. 
The veriest Pharisee in the amliencequaileii 
before the blinding brilliance ot the 
preaclier’s face. It was a moral fire. It 
ate in ;o the heart. Sin and siiarne sliri veled 
before it. 

One miglit say that all this was apparent 
in the preacher before he had spoken u 
word. When he had onened his lips ‘tliese 
impressions were intensified. He liegaii in 
the usual way to read the usual prayers, 
and to conduct the service as was expected 
of him. Nothing eccentric was observalile 
in his treatment of the preliminaries of the 
occasion. The fashionable choir, accustom- 
ed to dictat3 the direction of the music, 
met with no interference from the clergy- 
man. He announced the hymns and an- 
thems that had been selected quite in the 
ordinary manner, and the critics of the 
great dailies took the usual notes of tiie 
musical programme. In fact, up to the 
time of the sermon nothing out of the 
common course occurred. 

But, having said this, one must qualify. 
Was it nothing out of the common course 
that the congregation in Saint Agatha's 
should sit as the people sat that day, bond- 
slaves before the enunciation of the 
familiar phrases in the morning’s confes- 

“What a voice !” whispered the wife of 
the vestryman. But her husliand answered 
her not a word. Pale, agitated, with 
strained eyes uplifted, and nervous hand.s 
knotted together, he leaned towarrl the 
stranger. At the first articulate sentence 
from the pulpit, he knew that tlie success 
of his supply was secured. 

What a voice indeed ! It melted tlirongh 
the great house like Imrning gold. MY.e 
heart ran after it as fire runs Lliroughmetal. 
Once or twice in a generation one may hear 
the liturgy read like that—-perhaps. In a 
lifetime no longer to be counted short, the 
vestryman had heard nothing which re- 
sembled it. 

“TliankGod !” he murmured. He put 
his hut before his face. He had not realized 
before what strain he had • éndnrod, • Gold 
drops stood upon his brow. He shook with 
relief. From that vnoment he felt nO more 
concern about the service than if" he had 
engaged one of of (rijA'^wr^Lsun- 
ply." . -V.-' ■ ■ 

“Are you faint?” asked his wife in atone 
of annoyance. She olleredhim hersmeiline- 
salts. 

(TO vr roNTis’iTFO.t 

iS a mere 

It olHcer, 
^ , It must 
fldhfidencc in 

the largest In hnmchi , stdry. ’ messenger. 11 

For, in vvew of • *vefÿ well, 
imposs'i'ble not t«j,jmt-the oM jndioi*! q'nes- turning away di^i 
tion : Did it pay ? was it worth while ! be all right. 
when the miser’ssoul went i>ut at midnight, the man whose chosen substriute this .... 
on the wings and therageof Dhatblind,black With this he ceased to try’" to intrude 
storm,did it pass gently a .subdued,forgiven nimself upon the stranger, hut went down 
spirit, humble to learn hoa to live again to his pew, and sat beside his wiff in uneays 
for Christ’s sake and his wh.) gave himself silence. 
—as his Master had before him—to comfort '|’he chimes sang and sank, and 
and to save ? Did it pay ? J>o such things again : 
pay ? God knows. But as long as men do 
not know, there wilt always be a few among 
them who will elect to disngard the doubt, 
to wear the divinity of unc>iculating sacri- 
fice, and to pay its price. 

at home listened to the bells with a sudden 
For the soul of the widow Peek the price stirring at their feeble hearts, and wished 

waslarge.lookedatinourma hematicalw'ay; again that they could have gone to church, 
for when the old clergyman haviugshrived One bed-ridden woman, whose telephone 
her soul and closed her eyes^atarted to come connected her with Saint Agatlia’s, held the 
home at one o clock of tht morning the receiver to her sensitive ear, and smiled 
storm had become a m? lignant force, with the quick gratitude for trifling 
Already wet through and l! rough his thin pleasures ol the long-sick, as she recognized 
coats and worn flannels, we.vk fro n the ex- the notes of the chime. With a leap ami 
posurs, the watching, and the scene of a thrill as if they cast their metal souls 
death, every breath a swoni athwart hi.s out in the act, the voices of the bells rose 
inflamed lungs, with fire in bis brain, and and swelleil, an«l ceased and slept, and 
•*e at hia heart, he staggerid against the where they paused the anthem took the 

words up : 
Holy, holy— 

and carried »t softly, just above the breath, 
with the tone which is neither a sigh, nor 
a cry, nor a whisper, but that harmony of 
ail which makes of music prayer. 

He must have entered on the wave of this 
strain ; opinions differed afterwards as to 

h,8 own atove and hw bed. i ^ audience 
\\ hether he lest his W'y ; whether he had not observed the entrance of the 

crossed and recrossed it, v.'Budering from preacher at all. The choir ceased, and he 
it in the dark and drift ; \/hether he fell was ; and no more could be said. The 
and lay in the snow for a time, and rose church was well-filled, though not over- 
again and staggered on, and fell again, and crowded, and the decorous rustle of a fash- 
80 pushed on again, cannot be known. It ionableaudience in the interval preceding 
is only known that at half-past two on worship stirred through the house. 

In the natural inatteutiou of the moment, 
it was not remarkable tliat most of the peo- 
ple failed to notice the strange preacher till 

among them. 

m NEW ZEALAND. 

of the l*ntoriinI .«leuHiireit FaH-te*! I»y 
the Kew /.eiiiiiml l.egl^intiire. 

Though many of the laws which have 
been placed upon the statute books of New 
Zealand during the last few years have 
been characterized, as “Socialistic’' and 

sang j “Revolutionary” they are all working ad- 
i mirably, giving the utmost general satistac- 
^ tion. The teinlency of the legislation has 

The air was so clear that the sound rang 
twice the usual distance through the 
snowlit, sunlit air ; and the sick and the old 

Holy, holy, holy— 

A branch of the National Council cf Wo- 
men was formed on Wednesday at King- 

The City Council of Kingston, Ont., on 
.Monday night fixed the rate of taxation at 
17! mills. 

riie honory degree of LL. D. has beer, 
conferred on Lord Aberdeen by .McGill 
University, Montreal. 

Sir Francis Johnston, Chief .Tustice of 
the Superior Court of Montreal, has ap- 
plied for superanniiaiion. 

The honirary degree of L. L. D., of 
Queen’s University, Ivingston, Out., lias 
)>oen conferred on Liemenant-Goveruor 
Schultz of Manitoba. 

President Van Horne, of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, and party left Montreal on 
Sauirday.on the annual tour of inspection, 
wnich will taae up auout Liiree ««eck'is do.e. 

A Ottawa evening paper complains on 
the custom of the members of deputations 
vi.siting the city having their meals at the 
Parliamentary restaurant instead of patro- 
nizing the hotels. 

'I’he Montreal pool-room men have noti- 
iieil the Superintendent of Police that they 
will not close until the law compels them 
to do so. Actions will be taken immediate- 
ly against the owners of the pool-rooms. 

The congregation of Kuox church, Ot- 
tawa, has decided by a vote of one-hundred 
and twenty-six to fifty-seven, to extend a 
call to the Rev. James Ballant yne, of Lon- 
don, at a salary of two thousan'd five hun- 
dred dollars. 

In the Supreme Court at Ottawa, during 
the argument on proliobition, Chief Justice 
.Strong said, when Mr. Maclaren for Onta- 
rio claimetl the right to prohibit themauu- 
facture of intoxicants, that they might as 
well claim the power to proliibit the manu- 
facture of cotton. 

It has been decided by the medical faculty 
of McGill University, Montreal, that on and 
after the termination of the annual sessions 
for 1803 04 the course will be extended to 
nine full calender months, commencing in 
September and ending in June of the fol- 
lowing year. 

At a charity ball held in ^Vinnipeg, on 
Thursday night, Major Coutlee, of the 
Winnipeg Field Battery, protested against 
the use of American flags in the decorations 
of the liall, and a stormy scene ensued be- 
tween Col. Holmes, the adjutant-general of 
the district, and Major Coutlee, the latter 
finally withdrawing his men from assisting 
iu tlio decorations. 

At a meeting of Montreal insurance men 
it was decided to write an open letter to 
newspapers complaining of the custom of 
using the nre department for parades and 
exhibitions. It was said that the Montreal 
fire department was getting to be a laugh- 
ing stock in other cities, where it was stat- 
ed that they did nothing but turn out in 
parade. 

men were killed, and the other three were 
fatally injnied. 

A Berlin paper asserts that the Emperor 
has plainly iinlioated to the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs his dechled opinion that 
the interests of Germany in Samoa ought 
not, under any circumstances, to beabandon- 
ed. 

Hendrick de Jong, the man who has been 
in prison in Amstertl.am since September 
last on suspicion of having murdered two 
women whom he had married, has been 
fourni guilty of obtaining money nmler 
f.alse pretences, ami sentenced tofoiir years’ 
imprisonment. 

•Sir -lohn < lordon Sprigs, 'IVeasiircr of the 
Gov<‘rnmeiit of (7apc Colony, referring to 
the coining inier-lmperial conference in 
(Rtawa, says the Gape Government con- 
curs in tlio ohj’ects of that meeting, hut its 
participation in the conference dependéil 
upon tlie character of the reply expected 
from the Canadian Government. 

AGRICULTURAL. 
One Water Troug'h for Several Fields. 

' Good, pure water is one of the essentials 
I of health, and a thriving condition in farm 
stock. Oftenapninp, wind-mill, or the 
overflow from springs cr running streams 

BURIAL BITES IN CHINA, 
A QUEER PAPER CREMATION 

THE TOMB. 
AT 

blizzard. 
Dobson’s boy had long sii ce sought the 

shelter of his own home, and the old man 
was quite unattended. True the neighbor 
who watched with the dead woman sug- 
gested that lie remain till morning ; but 
the widow Peek’s house wss cold (she was 
always especially “near” a'.out fuel), and 

‘“.Ihin some said on» thi„g, some another: 

riREAT BRITAIN. 

Ttio emigration from England to Fiver 
St. Lawrence ports continues to decline. 

A sharp shock ' aarthquake was felt 
the other day in ('ardiff, Eng., and its 
vicinity. 

T'he Lord Mayor of London has opened a 
Mansion House fund for the sufferers from 
the earthquake in Greece. 

The (^neen will leave Windsor castle on 
the 22nd inst. for .Scotland. On her way 
north she will visit Manoliester and formally 
open the ship canal. 

Owing to the confessions of Francesco 
Polti, the Italian Anarchist recently ar- 
lesteil in London, many leaders of the 
party have lied to America and the Con- 
tinent. 

At a session of the Baptist Union, held in 
London recently, it was decided not to 
send a greeting r.o the United States, as a 
protest against the treatment accorded to 
negroes in ihat country. 

The American Consul at Bradford, Eng- 
land, reports remarkably successful results 
of the eight-hour movement in England, 
and gives examples where it has been put 

been to reach the landless class, and to teach j to a thorough test in some large establish- 
thein their rigtits and how to obtain them. • ments. 
There has been no attempt to tear down j A supposed bomb was found the other 
established interests, but at the same lime i at the entrance of the recruiting 
no effort has been spa.cl to elevate tl,e Lo^tlon. The 

^ public 18 becoming alarmed at the ease with 
condition of the masses hy placing within j which bombs, real or harmless, can be de- 
their reach all that riglitfully l)eIongs to ' posited in public buildings. 

Only the Fliicvt <'ottlii Will «I». nini The 
t'ereiiioiiy in Klabornle mill rmrrlhed 
hy a Wrltleii <’(Mle.—.i l»|iiiii>r orC'liiik- 
ese Alltiieiire. 

Funerals in China are very elaborate, 
and whenever possible most magnificent 
affairs, ami they are all conducted accord- 
ing to a ceremonial as arliitrary in its de- 
tails as the Episcopal marriage service. 
These details are prescribetl by the “ Leke” 
or Book of Rites, wliich every good China- 
man knows by heart, and to ilisobey itg 
least rule is a crime severely punished, 

A splendid coffin for the dead is the first 
requirement, and the poor Chinaman will 
deny himself, sometimes half starve him- 
self, and his family, in order that his 
daily hoard may become sufficient to 
buy a casket fine enough for so important 
a ceremony. The coffin occupies the place 
of honor in the house. 

Death by no means implies immediate 
burial. According to the Pall Mall Budget, 
wlien a Chinaman dies his neighbors come 
in and make the shroud. The body is put 
in its coffin. Then the funeral ceremonies 
begin, if there is money enougli. If not, 
the coffin is put back in its place of honor 
until the family finances look up. 

The day of the death, or the day there- 
after, the relatives not living in the house, 
and the.frienrls,come to pay the last duties of 
respect to the deceased. When the visitors 
arrive they are shown into a room in which 
are all the women and children of the estab- 
lishment. These latter set up a dismal 
liowl, in which the visitors join, or to which 
they listen sympathetically. 

When the tympanum of even a Chinese 
j ear begins to ache the guests are ushered 

into another apartment, where the men of 
the house gi'o rhem tea and refreshment. 
'J’he refreshment varies aceordine to the 
means of the family; in tlio house of the 
rich It is a dinner. After the visitors have 
drunk and eaten they are bowed out liy 
one of the kinsmen of the dead. 

The dinner of Chinese affluence, wherever 
served, consists of fivecourses ; 1. A very 
rich, thick soup. 2. Salad and meat. 3. 
Birds’ nests, sharks’ fins and other very 
nourishing dishes. 4. «tews. 5. Fruits 
and sweetmeats. 

A well-conducted Chinese funeral is the 
most gorgeous sight in Asia. At the front 
of the funeral procession walk the noisy 
musicless musicians. Then come men (they 
may be friends, they may be coolies) bear- 
ing the insignia of the dignity of the dead, 
if he had any. Next walk more men, 
carrying figures of animals,idols,umbrellas, 
an<i blue and white streamers. After them 
come men carrying pans of perfume. 

.lust before the coffin walk bonzes, Chin- 
ese priests. Over the coffin a canopy is 
usually carried. The casket Is borne by 
abouta score of men. Immediately behind 
the coffin walk thechildren of the deceased. 
The eldest son come.s first. He is dresse»! 
in canvas, ainl leans heavily upon a stout 
stick. He is supposed to lie too exhausted 
by grief and fasting to walk without the 
aid of this staff. The other children and 
relatives follow this cliief mourrer. 

They are clothed in while linen garments. 
The women are carried in chairs. They sob 
and wail at intervals and in unison, 

them or that would tend to their elevation 
and material prosperity. In the short space 
of three or four years the country has made 
w'onderful progress. Among the Acts which 
have been passed to bring this about is the 
Employers’ Liability Act affording com- 
plete protection to labor, both as to wages 

A London despatch says that the move- 
ment looking to a British protectorate over 
the «amoan islands is no longer disguised, 
but is proceeiiiiig in a manner which seems 
to in<licate that Great Britain believes she 
will be supported in the matter. 

The religious balance sheets which were 
prepared for the May meetings, in London, 

Saturday morning his landlady put her 
wrinkled face out of the v indow, for the 
twentieth time, in search « f him (for she 
had a thought for him in her own hard- 
featured way), and saw !iim fallen, and But to the church officer whose mind was 
feebly trying to crawl on his hands and preoccupied with the supply, there was 
knees up iho drifted steps. j aoinething almost startling iu tlie manner of 

She got him into his warm study, past I 
the chair where the flowered dressing-gown ' veitryi 
and old slippers awaited him, and as far as 
the carpet-covered lounge. Beyond this 
he could not be taken. 

By morning the whole ]>ar!sh rang the 
door-bell ; the hands and hearts and horses, 
the purses, the nurses, the doctors, the 
watchers, the tears and the prayers of the 
village, were hia—for he was dearly beloved 
and cherrished iu that parish. But he lay 
on his old lounge in his study among his 
books, and asked of them nothing at all. 
The kerosene lamp, behind Its green shade, 
went out; and the Bible, with the pile of 
sermons on the tabl®, looked large in the 
snowlight of a day when the storm ceaHes 
without sun. He did not talk ; but his 
thoughts were yet alive. He remembered 
Saint Agatha’a, and the sermon which he 
was to preach to-morrow. He knew that 
not one of hia people (ignorant of such 
matters) would underatand how to get word 
to the city vestry. He tried to give direc- 
tions, but his voice refused his bidding. 
He knew that he would be suppose»! to 
have faile<l to meet hia appointment, per- 
haps to have lieen thwarle»! -a rural clergy- 
man, old anti timorous, biffied in an itr - 
portant profesaional eng.gement—by a 
little snow. He was to l ave taken the 
evening train. He was to be the guest 
of the vestryman who wrote that pleasant 
letter. He was to preach ii: Saint Agatha’s 
to-morrow. He was to— 

Nay,—he was not—nay. He was to do 
none of these things. A si. k man, mortal- 
ly a sick man, past power of speech, he 
lay upon his carpet lounge, shivering under 
the pile of thin blankets aid cotton com- 
forters that had been wrapi ed around him, 
and gently faced his fate. He could not 
preach at Saint Agatha’s. And he couM 
not explain to the vestry*. Perhaps his 
heart-sickness about this taatter subsided 
a little—one likes to think so—as his 
disease grew upon him : bjt there are men 
who will understand me when I say that 
this was the greatest disappointment of ins 
humble holy life. 

As ^Saturday night drew on, and the stars 
came out, lie was heard to make sucli efforts 
to speak articulately, that one of his weep- 

■'op>le (an affectionala woman of a 
wit than the rest] made out, as she 

vly over iiim, to uixderstand so 

tryman a uneasy eyes were not 
conscious of having slipped their guard 
upon the chancel for a moment; he had but 
turned Ids head politely, though a bit 
impatiently, to reply to some trivial remark 
of his wife’s when, behold, tlie preacher 
stood before him. 

Afterwards it was rumoured that two or 
three persons in the audience liad not been 
taken by surprise iu this way,but had fully 
observed the manner of the stranger's eu- 
trance j yet these persons, when t)iey were 
sought, were difficult to find. There was 
one shabby woman who sat in the gallery 
among the “poor” seats ; she was clad in 
rusty mourning, and had a pale and patient 
face, «juite familiar to the audience, for she 
was a faithful church-goer, ami had 
attended Saint Agatha’s for many years. 
It came to be said through the sexton’s 
gossip or otherwise, that this poor woman 
had seen the preacher’s approach (juite 
clearly, and had been much moved thereat; 
but when some effort was made to find her, 
and to question her on this point, unex- 
pected obstacles arose,—she was an obscure 
person, serving in some menial capacity 
for floating employers ;she was accustomed 
to slip in and out of onurch hurriedly, both 
late and early,—and nothing of importance 
wasadde»! from this quarter to the general 
interest which attended the eccentricities 
of the supply. 

Theatraiiger was a man a trifle abtjve the 
ordinary height, of majestic mein and car- 
riage, and wi lia he lofty head which imlicaies 
both fearlessness and purity of nature. As 
he glided to Ids place behind the lectern, a 
hush struck the trivoloiis audience, as if it 
ha»l )>een .smitten by an angel’s wing ; such 
power is there in noble novelty, ami in the 
authority of a high heart. 

When had the similar of this preacher 
led the service in that venerable and 
fashionable liouse of worsliip? In what 
past years had his counterpart served 

Whom ilid he resemble of the long line of 
eiiduent clerical teachers with whose qual- 
ities this elect people was familiar? What 
hatl been his history, hU ecclesiastical 
position, his social coiinectioue? It was 
characieristic of the audience that this 
last question was first in the minds of a 
large proportion of the worshippers. What 

;Wos his professional r-'putation—his the- 

and responsibility in case of injury. A mitch , show a heavy decrease tn missinary dona- 
needed and beneficiol Act was the Factories tions. The Baptist and Methodist societies 
Act of 1801. Government inspectors see show deficits which aggregate about sixty- 
that the factories are clean and healthy and . eight thousand pounds, 
well lighted. No person under eighteen i 
years of age and no woman is allowed to be j UNITED S ATES, 

employed for more than four and one-1 Mr. Frank Hatton, editor of the Wash- 
half hours without an interval of half iugton Post, died the other afternoon, 
an hour for a meal. boy under. Alter a long wait, the World's Fair 
sixteen years 13 permitted to work more stockholders are to bo paid a ten per cent, 
than icrty-eight hours in any week m a dividend 
factoryand ehildlabori.aprohibitedentirely. , (^raff & Co., house wreckers, of Chicago, 
When a railway or highway is to be vVorld’s Fair buildings 
constructed, the Government engmeers eighty-seven thousand five hundred 
make the survey ami estimate. On the dollarsT 
basis of this estimate of cost the work is , T ^ . . t ^ -r^ 
given in small sections to gangs of men, I , J™"/' <>» pol. E. 8 
who each receive an eqnal proportion of '’,“‘"5'’,°“ best-known lawyers of 
the money earne.i. Tho contLaoLor is ,lis- Central New kork, was admitted to the bar 
pensed with, and the proiits are divided -Syracuse on Friday, 
among the men. The Government supply! The Great Northern strike is over, and 
the necessary tools and material at first !'be men have return»:'*! to work, and are 
cost. The men work very hard and earn busy in getting out t rains. The result was 
good wages. They pocket the contractors’ u complete victory for the men. 
profit and the Government is at no greater | Hadcliffe College, the woman’s annex of 
cost. One particular feature of this system Harvard, has been bequeathed the estate of 
is that the young, robust, and middle-aged Mrs. Sarah Parker, who died last week, 
men work together, while the weaker and valued at one hundred and fifty thousand 
less vigorous are formed into (Ja.ssea by ' dollars. 
themselves. The younger and stronger j Jacob Stecher Coxv, Carl Brown, and 
men object to their older and necea- Christopher Colunibils Joues, leaders of 
sarily weaker ' brothers, because they the Falstaffian army in Washington, have 
are no longer able to perforin their been arrested charged with a violation ot 
full share of the work. 'ITie old the statutes of the District of (Jolumbia. 
men are, however, perfectly content to A Philadelphia despatch says that at the 
have the opportunity to earn a livelihood [ end of the first week of the great coal 
in this way I y Lhemselve4, ami they do so miners’ strike only one mine is in operation 
very comfortably. The co-operative system in the district east of the Alleghenies, and 
has given great satisfaction, and ha.s to a ^ the miners show no dispo.sitiou to return to 
largs extent solved the problem of llie un- j work, 
employed in this colony. Another excellent j ,.ov-L*x..r 

I i. t.s lkr.sk L.. system is the Government Labor Bureau. 
If a man is out ».f employment, he makes | An employe of the French War Office 
application to the agent in charge of his has been arrested on a charge of complicity 
district labor bureau, wlio semis him to 
some suitable occupation, paying for liis 
transportation, if necessary, and iiaving it 
refunded from the first money the man ob- 
tains. Employers of labor can send orders 
for men, and in tliis way tbo labor market 

always open. Among the vast majority 
of the public there are no complaints, gener- 
ally speaking and no fault finding. Ail 
seem to appreciate what is being done for 
them, each working with a cheerlul will to 
make all those new undertakings and 
innovations a success. 

with the Anarchists. 
The Queen paid her farewell visits in Co- 

burg on Saturday, and left for London by 
a special train at seven o’clock in the even- 
ing. 

The chief manager ot the Vienna branch 
of the Rothschilds’ banking-house was stab- 
bed on Friday by a beggar to whom he 
refused alms. 

A wealthy land-owner named Groii.e has 
been arreste»! in Leipzig, charged with 
Iiaving poisoned his wife and adopted son 
to obtain the insurance on their lives. 

The Bavarian (Government, with the 
clouble view of preventiug adulteration and 
bring profits to Bavarian Treasury, has 
opened an extensive drinking saloon in Mu- 

J^riuce Carlos Bourbon, Duke of Matlrid, 
the Bourbon pretender to the Spanish 
throne, was married at V'ieonaon Saturday 
morning to Princess Marie Berthe de Ro- 

Honolulu ailvicea say that the Govern- 
ment’s internal troubles are growing more 
serious every hour, and that the Royalists 

The Queen’s Name. 

It is probable that most of her Majesty’s 
loyal subjects know the Queen only by her 
royal style, Victoria, and that .such of the * 
remainder of them as are aware that she 
bea's another name, and that that i.s Alex- 
andrina, believe that the latter is the sec- 
ond, and, therefore, in some sense the infe- 
rior name. The well-informed, however, 
know that the Queen’s names are Alexan- 
drina Victoria, and a sentence or two in a . . . - , , , - 
letter of her father, the Duke of Rent. i“' ‘he disaffection, 
written within a couple of months of het | Dr. Montaldo, the duel medical director 
christening, ami soM a few days since in ! -if the .Spanish Government, who was sent 
Pari.s, may account for the choice of the to Lisbon to enquire into the character of 
second as the jiringipal name. “ Her first the disease now raging there, declares the 
name,” the Duke wrote, “ is Alexandrina : • disease to Do true Asiatic cholera. 
Victoria, by which name she is always call- Whde sixteen miners were descending 
ed at home, is hei last, being that of her the shaft of a coal mine near Mons,Belgium, 
dear mother. The first she bears after her ou Sa urday, the cable broke and the cage 
aodfathcr, the Emperor of Russia.” Uell U the tottom of the shaft. Thirteen 

1. WATERING TROL'Uit EOR FOUR FIELDS. 

can be utilized and the accumulation stored 
or so distributed that stocks from four 
fields may drink the water from the same 
trough. This will prove a great saving in 
the construction and maintenance of several 
troughs, and as slock from one field cau be 
watered just as readily as those pasturing in 
four, the advantage is quite apparent. The 
manner of arranging the fences for a sixteen- 
foot trough is shown iu fig. 1,engraved from 
a sketch by L. D. Snook. If thought best 
one or tv/o slats may extend across the 
trough where the fences cross it at the 
three points. In Fig. 2 is shown the 
plan of utilizing a caldron kettle for the 
same purpose'. If these are used only 

KIU. 2. CAMIRON WATERINU TKOtJCU. 

during summer, they will be found very 
durable and will last many generations. If 
ice is allowed to form in the kctilc, there is 
danger of lireakitig it. If possible, drill a 
liole ill the bottom tor rapid cleaning, leav- 
ing this open when not in use. If a large 
circular cover is adjusted, but little rain 
will enter if exposed during the winter sea- 
son. Roth of these are equally available 
for use under liarn basements where stock 
is usually wiutered in several flocks, in fact 
the same trough is available for both locali- 
ties as it is rea»iily placed in position. This 
will be found more practicable than water- 
ing stock from a pail, as many farmers have 
done for years. As to the manner of getting 
the water into the trough, many plans are 
feasible, adopting the one considered the 
most practical with the inimediatesurrouud- 
ings. 

How to Make Gilt-Edjçed Butter. 

Whether a large or small amount of milk 
or butler is sold from the farm in a year, 
one is seldom satisfied with thé price that 
IS pai»l for it. The limit uaual^ runs from 
ten to twenty-five cents a pound, wb.ilè the 
creameries are getting from twen'ty-two to 
forty cents for the same artiq^ only better 
made and furnished in large lots of a uni* 
form (juality. Here is a heavy loss to the 
farm. While it is true that good tools 
alone will not make fine butter or rich 
milk, yet tiiey are indispensable to 
encourage the average maker to produce a 
belter article. Tools aro so cheap, too, 
that there ought to be a higher staudard 
in the dairy output of the farm. 

In tlie first place, old dairy implements 
that have been u.sed for years, especially if 
they have any wood about them, become so 
thoroughly soaked with old butter grease 
that it is impossible to make a fine article 
with them. The instant cream of tresh 
butter comes in contact wiih them, they 
take all tlie life and fine flavor out of tho 
fresh article. For instance, a piece of 
board, asis often seen, that has been used 
in the dairy for rrany seasons to cover the 
pans of milk, will deaden the cream as fa.st 
as it rises on the surface of the milk, so 
that good butter cannot be made from it. 
An old churn that smells strong from age 
will rob the butter of half its value. .Milk 
as it comes from the cow is rich in high 
flavors, but of an exceeding perishable 
nature. To hold those flavors, everything 
with which it comes in contact must be as 
cool and clean and fresh as possible up to 
the time the bargain is struck with the 
merchant. 

The first necessity is that the stables are 
clean, witli no smell of rotiine' manure 
about them. Then use nicely scoured tin 
buckets to milk in. Hurry the milk out 

When the burying-place is reached the 
bonzes begin chanting a mass for the dead, 
and tlie coflin is put into the tomb. A large f .u . ui r ' ..L J 
oblong white marble table is placed before I or away fron. the cows, and 
the timb. On the middle of it is set a ■“'/od.alely for creaming m cans or 
censer and two vases and two candlesticks, »''0,P!'-footly clean, and covered 
all of as exquisite workmanship as possible. 
Then they have a paper cremation ! Paper 
figures of men, horses, garments and a 
score of other things are burned. They at e 
supposed to undergo a material resurrection, 
and to be useful to the dead in the Chinese 
heaven, the tomb is sealed up or closed, 
and an entertainment concludes the cere- 
mony at the grave. 

The forms of the Chinese tombs vary 
somewhat. With the very poor the coffin 
is placed on tlie gronu»l, earth and lime 
are packed about it, and a rude grave is 
formed. With the rich a vault is built in 
the form of a horsealioe. If tlie dead was 
of note or position the decorations of the 
grave and of the coffin are very elaborate. 

HANDY WITH THEIR FEET. 

nimloos Aide to lltlllzt^ Their IVetlier Ex- 
irrmltles to ilreat Advauta»e. 

In tho native quarters of the towns o 
India the strange spectacle may be seen of 
a butcher seizing a piece of meat in hia 
hands and cutting it iu two with a stroke 
of his knife held between the first and 
second toes of his foot. The shoemaker 
uses no last, but turns the unfinished shoe 
with his feet, while his hands are busy in 
shaping it. So tho carpenter holds with 
his great too the board lie is cutting and 
the woodturner handles his tools as well 
with toes as with his fingers. The use of 
the feet to assist tlie liands in their labor 
is not, however, i he mere result of practice, 
but is principally clue to tlie fact that the 
Hindoo foot is quite different from ours 
in its anatomical conformatioa. The ankle 
of the Hindoo and tho articulation of the 
back of the foot, permit considerable later- 
al moiiou. Then the toes possess a sur- 
piisingtnobility. Thegreat toecan bemovod 
freely iu all directions and tlie first 
and second toes are separated by a wide 
apace, somotttv.es as much as five-eighths 
of an inch across at the base of the toes 
and two inches at their extremities. The 
articulation of the hip is also peculiar, and 
this renders it easier to use the toes in hand- 
ling the objects by enabling tlie Hindoo to 
sit in squatting posture mu(ili more com- 
fortably timn we can do. A similar for- 
mation of the feet and toes is found among 
the Annainese, but it is not, as might be 
supposed, a common tilingamongbarbarous 
and savage tribes. One naturally thinks of 
the resemblance to a monkey which ahuman 
being tisiiig both feet and hands must pres- 
ent and yet M. Régnault is careful to point 
out ilu; fact that the Hindoo foot is not at 
all like the foot of an ape or monkey. The 
great toe is not oppoaeii to the other toes 
like a thumb, as occurs with a monkey, and 
accordingly the pedal dexterity of the Hin- 
doos is not to he ttikcii as an indication of 
simian descent. 

The Talking Dog of Zeitz. 

A London paper publishes a wonderful 
story of the achievements of a boy at the 
old (ierman town Zeitz. This boy owns a 
dog which he taught to pronounce .31 words, 
24 German and 7 French. The words are 
spoken one at a time, and only at the dic- 
tation of the young teacher. The “talking 
dog of-Zeitz” is the wonder of Europe, and 
nothing similar has ever been known, ex- 
cept the dog which was exhibited in Holl- 
and in 1718. This old-time canine wonder 
could pronounce all the letters of the alpha- 
bet, except ‘ 1,” “m" and “lu” . . 

not with wood, but with sheets of scoured 
tin. The can tliat holds the cream must 
be scalded in hot water every time it is 
emptied, so that no particle of the old 
batch can get into the new. No churn 
should be used more than two seasons 
unless made of metal, or kept immaculately 
clean. In this respect the churn is the 
most dangerous ot all tho dairy uieusils, 
and must be aired as much as possible up 
to the point of cracking it with too much 
drying out. Let the sun shine into it 
often. NVliile no one should ever put the 
bare hands to butter, it innst be manipu 
latîd. To do this, the best implements are 
two flat paddles, made of hard wood. Tlie 
table on which the butter is worked 
easily kept clean, and should also be made 
of hard wood. But tho point of fatal error 
with many farmers’ wives is tiiat they will 
not pack and market the butter in the 
best shape to get good prices for it. Tho 
trouble usually comes from making the 
butter at odd times, and having no regular 
time, for taking it to town, instead of first 
determining on what days of the month 
.shipments can be made, aud then regulate 
everything to that end. Butter should 
always be delivered within two weeks of 
the time the milk came from the cow ; 
oftener if possible. Cream can be held 
from four to six days, depending on how 
cold it is kept and how sweet it was when 
taken from tho milk. Never let it get too 
old, or all your Itopes for good qualiiy and 
high price will be crushed. 

Tlie farm output of butter will hardly be 
large enough to warrant using the ordinary 
butter tubs, and that is not the best shape 
to sell farm butler. By all means put it 
into one pound or two pound cakes, and 
press ri»Iges across the top of each pat wi>ii 
the paddle. Now for a bit of enterprise, 
get some of the paraffin paper to wrap the 
prints in, or use eheoseclotli. Do not use 
old cloths, even though thoroughly clean. 
What you buy for this purpose will not 
cost a quarter of a cent to the pound of 
butler, while it will add several cents to the 
market value of each pound. A little neat- 
ness in this regard sharpens the appetite of 
tbe buyer. 

ROUP THE fflOLE fORLO 
WHAT IS GOING ON IN THE .FOUR 

CORNERS OF THE GLOBE. . 

Oia and Yew Worl I Events of Interest 
Chronicleil Briefly—Interest I nir llnp 
penlngi of Keeeut Pate. 

The States telephone exchanges'represent 
5100.CKX),000. 

A single bakery in New York makes 20,* 
000 pies a day. 

A stone saw in use iu Rutland, Vt., does 
the work of 100 men. 

12,00<) bushels of oysters are eaten every 
day in New York city. 

.\n Englishman lias invented a detachable 
heel for boots and shoes. 

A crusade against chattel mortgagesharks 
was begun in Milwaukee. 

The Fibre W^orks, Port Huron, turns out 
four carloads of stuff daily. 

The metropolitan poiiJe commissioner of 
London employs 1.5,083 men. 

The United States pension appropriation 
lor the year is Sl51,0uO,O<X). 

M innesotagetsSl, JOO.OOOfrom gross earn- 
ings of railroads iu tlie State. 

All the telephones now operated in Japan 
are oivntd by the government. 

The highest mountain in Japan is Fugi- 
1 ama, which is I.3.000 feet liigh. 

John T. Hiller was arrested in (Jhicago 
on the charge of having seven wives. 

All apple tree recently blew down in Con* 
necticut which was known to be a century 
and a half old. 

Three of the largest Japanese maples in 
the country are now standing in Prospect 
park, Brooklyn. ' 
• A*desigts Tot a font of phonetic printing 
type of 42 characters has been patented by 
Robert S. Avery. 

Dr. Hevz has threatened to publish all the 
documenU in hU possession relating to 
the Panama scandal 

Under the 3)0 Protestant foreign mis- 
sionary socities there are 4,717 men and 
3,755 women missionaries. 

In Prussia IS and 14 are legal ages a 
which men and women may contract a 
matriniouial alliance. 

The Atalanta ,<Ga., federation of trades 
have adopted resolutions declaring the A . P. 
A. as inimical to unionism. 

A mimljer of interpreters, intenJed for 
war service, are to be appointed to serve 
iu the (4erman army. They are especially 
required to be proficient in Russian ami 
French. 

Profe.ssor (Jeorge Wel'.ner asserts that lie 
has solved the problem of aerial navigation. ^ 
His machine is being tested secretly by the ' 
Austrian Government. 

The King of Italy, it is said, display 
great imliffereneo on tho subject of Anarch- 
ists. Whon tho recent homb explosion 
occurred, and the announcemont was made 
to him, lie merely sliruggcil his should- 

Sir Fretlorick Button brought a fast 
cyclist, who was careering through Piccad- 
illy Git eus, London, to reason by the appli- 
cation of an umbrella to his back with such 
force that llie police had to be called to 
(juell the row. 

Nobody would have prophesied fifteen 
years ago that in tho year 1894 France 
would consume a-s much beer a.s Bavaria. 
Yet, there are the figures under the eye »}f 
the statistician. In every restaurant and 
cafe iu Paris, wiiere Burgundy and tbe 
ceotar of the Bordelaise were once tbe only 
beverage, beer is now supreme. 

A Russian cavalry colonel has - been, 
ecuted at 0<leasa for betrayiog. 
secrets to a general on thesteffdf-4 forei^'^' 
power. He had received au'Winv 
ment of 24,000 francs for twç.:-** , 
informer. ^ 

A new sect in Russia is kèowi» • 
.Underground People, lately or’ga’nize'd in 
SaratoiL When a person falls ill, tbe elders 
come in and baptize him* anew. Then they 
carry him down into an underground laby- 
rinth where ho is left to wrestle with death 
alone. After a week the elders come to 
inspect the sick man, and, if dead, he is 
duly buried. 

A curious box was recently found amid 
the ruins of Pompeii. It was made of 
marble, or alabaster, two inches square,and 
closely sealed. When opened it was found 
to be full of a pomatum of grease, hard, 
but very fragrant. TIte smell resembled 
that of the sweetest rose. It is singular 
tliat we, in the nineteenth century, should 
be able to regale our noses with perfumes 
prepared in the first. 

In tlie English navy a drink record is 
kept against every officer not in command, 
on the same principle as the “ consumption 
book” of the sergeants’ mess in the army. 
The book of naval officers’ wine bills is in- 
spected every w»:ek by the captain, and 
produced at the admiral’s inspections. If 
the latter officer considers the amount in 
any particular case excessive he records his 
opinion to tliat effect, aud the culprit is 
warned. 

There is one *n Untry in which there 
seems to be no senons depression, the busi- 
ness of the “.Monte (Garlo Gambling Com- 
pany,” for such is the frank title of the 
great gambling institution of Monte Carlo. 
At its annual meeting recently it was an- 
nounced that the receipts for the year were 
$4,400,(XK). This is a decrease of §400,009 
compared with the former year’s receipts, 
but it represents an enormous profit and a 
colossal dividend. 

A FIEND IN HUMAN FORM. 

.«Ian Tlirows Vitriol on 
.Bontrenl. 

a YVoiiiati In 

Jmlge Desnoyets had a vitriol-throwing 
case brought before his attention the other 
nioniiiig. The case is a serious one. Mrs. 
Mary Newman is tlie victim of the out- 
rag»'. When she appeared before the Judge 
her face was iu»ld«in with bandages which 
covered the injuries that the acid had made. 
Her black clotli dress had turned a brilliant 
yellow, in places where the vitrol had fall- 
en upon it. Such was the power of the 
aci»l that it had eaten through the sleeve 
of liar dress aud burned into her flesh. Her 
wounds wore dressed at the General Hos« 
pita). The name of the man who is charged 
with this crime is Charles Maxwell He 
calls himself a merchant, living on Sher- 
brooke street, but tlie directory apparently 
is ignorant of his existence. 

Mrs. Newman told Judge Desnoyers that 
while slie was out she was informed that 
Maxwell had been seen trying to enter her 
house. In order to protect herself against 
him she went t) No. 5 police station and 
notified the police of .MaxwelUs behavior. 
As she was going home she met Maxwell 
on the corner of Anderson and Dorchester 
streets. With an oath he uncorked a large 
bottle containing vitriol and tried to throw 
it into her eyes. Some of it went in her 
face and a little on her left eyelid. She 
screened her eyes with her arm. The vitriol 
splashed all over lier dress. Constable 
Hawthorne took her to the hospital. 

A little boy saw the prisoner throw the 
empty bottle away. He picked it up and 
took it to No. bstation. 

Tlie prisoner took tho matter cooly 
enough iu court. Ho pleaded not guilty. 
The desperate fellow also savagely bit and 
beat a pri.soner named ,f. Gallagher, who 
happened to be in the cell with him one 

‘ night. A charge of a sault was laid against 
him by Gallagher, to which he also pleaded 
not guilty. 

Rules for Life. 

Make few promises. Always speak the 
truth. Neverspeak evil of any one. Keep 
good company or none. Live up to your 
engagements. Be just before you are gen- 
erous. Never play at any game of chance 
Drink no kind of intoxicating liquors. 
Good character is above all things else. 
Keep your own secrets if you have any. 
Never borrow if you possibly can help it. 
Keep yourself innocent if you would be liap- 
py. Make no haste to be rich if you would 
prosper. When you speak to a person look 
him in the face. Do not marry until you 
are able to supporl a wife. Ever live (mis- 
fortune excepted) within your income. 
Save when you are young, to spend when 
you are old. Avoid temptation,through fear 
you may not withstand it. Never run into 
debt unless you see a way out again. Stnall 
aud steady gains bring competency with 
a tranquil mind. Good company and good 
conversation are the sinews of virtue. V our 
character cannot be esseurially injured ex- 
cept by your own acts. It any one speaks 
evil of you, let your life be so that none 
will believe him. Wiien you retire to bed, 
think over what you have been doing during 
the day. Never be idle;1f your hands can’t 
be employed usefully, attend to the cnltiv- 
atiow^ your mind 

$100 FOR THIS BOY. 

Eddie Broiherlon Carried off by an Organ 
Grinder—In Canada Somewhere. 

A letter has been received by a Toronto 
detective agency from Ashley, Penn., mak- 
ing enquiries for a little chiM named Eddie 
Brotherton, a 5-year-old lad, who was 
recently abducted by an Italian organ 
grinder. 

The boy, the letter says, followed the 
organ grin»ler from hia parents’ home, and 
for some time he was not missed. When 
liis absence was discovered and enquiries 
made, not the slightest trace of his where- 
abouts could )>e found. Detectives were 
employed, and they worked on the case for 
some time without success. The organ 
grinder was traced through several small 
places in the state of Pennsylvania, at most 
of which he had been seen with a child 
answering little Eddie’s description. ^ 

Finally the organ grinder was located at 
Wilkesbarre and lodged in jail for another 
offense. He at first denied sU knowledge 
of the child, but on being threatened he 
said he sold Eddie lo two other men going 
north. They are supposed to be in Canada, 
the police and several other agencies have 
been notified. 

A citizen of Ashley has offered 
ward for the recovery of the b' 
information whit. - will lee'* 

remain-* if h, , 
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ALEXANDRIA. MAY 18. 18Q1. 

HON. C. I'. Fraser. Ontan.> i.; niiüHtcr of 
publie works, charg 'd the {iroviiice 53..YJ 
for travelling expenses last vear. wnereas 

Dominion minister of too nucvior. ivir. 
*^Dalj, spent $27-j for cab lure uionc m 

eight months, and his charges for tiavc!- 
ling exiienses were enormona. Eut thon 
Mr. Fraser and the oth.er mem'oers of the 
provincial government arc not in public 
life for cab money. 

THIM was an iiioreaso of 82 per cent. In 
tianada's exports to Great Britain during 
April, but the Dominion’s imports from 
the mother country d-x-lined 19 per cent. 
These returns are easily e.xpUtinod. Great 
Britain admits all Canadian productri free, 
whereas the Caii.adian Government shnls 
British goeds out of the D-nninion, l>y 
means of high customs duties, for the 
benefit of coinbincsters. 

A QUEER SHEET 

"Tho Mowat Ooverumont..- says the 
Hamilton Sp a ] t 
dishonest, corrupi and r.vramu-.'.al enveni- 
ment that has ever anliet-..d tins cuinurv. 
It is offensive with rott'.umoss and moral 
filth from top to bottom. ' The writer M 
evidently “jnst out a;id is i«noninb of tne 
shady doings of tiio llaücari Caron crow 
who rule at Ottawa. He stiouid ••read up 
suchDomiuion rariiammitavy wonts as me 
"Langovin-McGrccvy Frauds,” the “Seni- 
cal Steals,” our “Bribe-taking Federal 
Officials,” and the“Curr<uiBridgoIlobberv.” 
Then, and then only, will lie be qualili.d to 
give an opinion. Such statements as those 
made by the Ilamilton Spevlntor on\y result 
in disgusting every mr>derate man who 
has even the slightest knowledge of the 
respective merits of tho records made ut 
Ottawa and Toronto. 

CASA DA 2K4CIITC RATES 

From Winnipeg to Montreal is just about 
the same distance as from S8t. Paul to 
'New York. 
• From Winnipeg to Montreal tho C-P.B. 
charges 40 cents per 100 lbs. of *.vhoat. 

; From St. Paul to New Y'ork the same 
railway charges 32A cents. 

From New York to St. Paul tlie charge 
first-class freight is Ç1.15 per 100. From 
Montreal to Winnipeg it is S2.0J. riuch 
is the outrageous treatment meted out to 

i Canadians by a railway corporation that 
I has received in the way of bonuses from 
j.our government between one and two 
j hundred million dollars. Here we find 

.Van Horne and his satellites charging 
American competitors from /30 to bO per 
cent, less for carrying freiglit than they 
«barge our own people. The opinion is 

: Ifast gaining ground that this colossal fraud 
has not merely got the North West settler 
by the throat but that they have also got 
the Dominion Government in the same 

; 'predicament. Condemning such tactics is 
-all very well, but what is necessary now is 
that parliament will take immediate stops 
to apply such remedies as W'ill remove the 
burden under whicli tho North West 
settler is now laboring. 

has been dissolved 
for an election 

^,|unc 2(>th, the nom- 
% iiekl a 

force itself upSïi 
Asaall rule this province 

during the next four years? Will the 
province continue in us confidence in the 
men who have done so much for iu intsr- 
esta, who liave brought it to such a position 
as is unique in the history of the Dominion, 
or will it bring into power Mr. Mereditii 
and all tlie evils vvhich will I'csult by his 

-obtaining power? Will tho doctors blindly 
forgot the valuable services which Mr. 
Mowat and his coUeagucs have given to 
the province,and support Mr. Meredith and 

.all tlie cvilss winch his party are 
• endeavoring to inflict upon the country ? 
The issue is a simple one (o und.erfitaml 
The retention of Mr. .Mowat in office mcauc 

.continued prosperity, wise legislation,equal 
privileges for all classes and creeds, avoid- 

.ance of extravagance, freedom from cor- 
ruption, Ilia defeat, the introduction of 

.all the bad e’ements which ciiaracterize 
the Conservative government at Ottawa— 
the spoedy disappearaiicc of the suiplus; 
it change in the timber policy by which the 
limits will be farmed out to friends and the 
province defrauded of its resources. We 

•iiay to the electors ot Glengairy—rally to 
d.he support of Mr. Mow'at. Your duty to 
tihe country should prompt you. As electors 
you are intjlligcnt and liberal. Show th"He 
qualities by discountenancing anyt’.iing il- 
liberal and which would tend to ruptura 
the kindly feelings which should exist be- 
tween nil classes of a community. Uaethe 
vote which lias been given to you in support 
of tho candidate wlioso past record ic a 
proof that ho will cup[>ort Mr. Pilowat, 
and stand shoulder to shoulder with tlioso 
Conservatives who refuse to follow Mr. 
Meredith and hisP.P.A. lioutenants. 

JIEDUCE THE IROS DUTIES. 

'Bccnaso Sir Biohard Cartwright asks 
that the duties upon iron and steel bo ro- 
duoed, ho is accused of playing for tho sup- 
port of manufacturers of agricultural im- 
plement-s, iron and ste-el being the principal 

material” of such manufacturers. 
The charge is about as childish as Senator 
Ferguson’s silly lie about the P.P.A. being 
a “Grit organization.” Sir Richard does 
not say the manufacturers of implements 
îiave not enough protection, and he doss 
not ask that tlie iron and steel duties be 
reduced in the interest of inipleinent manu- 
facturers, but in the interest of tho general 

.'■puolic. When Sir Richard was in power 
he gave the implement makers less tariff 

^.. protection upon their wares than Mr. 
Foster proposes to give them. But Sir 
Richard did not force tho makei's of im- 
plements or any other class to pay tribute 
to an iron combine controlled by Senator 
Drummemd and iilr. Stairs. Tho manu- 
facturers of implements say they must 
have high tariff protection and must charge 
farmers high prices for reapers and mowers 

'■'because of tho exhorbitant duties imposed 
by Mr. Foster upon their raw' niaterinl. 
Those dutio.s, they say, iucroase the cost 
of production to such an extent that Cana- 
dian manufacturers cannot compote with 
American rivals on equal terms, and there- 
fore oannot accept tho offer of reciprocity 
in implomeiits contained in tho Wilson 

' bill. Thorefoi'e Sir llicha-rd Cartwright 
says : “Reduce the duties ujxm iron and 
steel and the makers of implements will 
have no excuse for domandi ng tariff pro- 

! tection or exacting higli prices from far- 
j- mérs for implements. Relievo them of tho 
i burden of paying tribute to tho Stairs- 
I Drummond combine and they will be able 
[ to accept the offer of reciprocity in imple- 

njeats, and thus eecuro an unlimitt.d 
market, and our farmers will get tho 
advantage of cheap implements ; wlhle tl'ic 
nianufacturers will bo able to increase 
tbeir annual output.” But Mr. Foster 
clings to tho combines, and insists that 
'manufacturers of implements and every 
other person wlio uses an article made of 
irou must pay tribute to Mr. Stairs or 
Senator Drummond. The cotton manu- 

.iact.iirera and the owners of woolen nhils 
get ther raw material free, though they 
have the advantago of high tariff protec- 
tion upon their cloths. But men who use 
iron have to pay higher taxes upon their 
raw materiivi than are collected np(jii such 
articles as they make. All of wliicli goes 
to show that tho go%’crnmcnt’s pulley is 
based ujKDn nothing but monopolist dicta- | 
tion. Free 

' iî/Tî. MACGILl.IVRArs POSITIOS. 

“In declaring myself an independent last 
December Î took it fi-r granted that 1 

; should bo understood r.s proposing to give 
a general and independent supixirt to the j 

1 government in ix-wor. ’ ; 
( Tlie above is an o.xtrar-t from the address t 
! of Mr. Geo. H. Macgillivray delivered on; 

1st May iiTSt., to th-^ Meriors of Wiiiirins- \ 
town. \Vo would like to know wha.t reoeon 1 
anvone could ii.'v.; from anv oi In-s r 
utliranoes ti> b-e)i“vo or r'U;»iKi!*C‘ t'nat his ; 

k tnt-*ntiojj was to give a suy-y.'rt to tho j 
i'lie ci:-u:imô..iuc!.s conn-, ct- j 

his b.conijîig a candid'.te preclt.d- i 
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liave boon actively and disinterested con- 
tending for Liberal principles, those prin- 
ciples have taken deep root in tho county, 
and we do not propose to turn our backs 
upon the man who has at all times put him- 
self ill front of tlie opposiug party, .and 
hand our sujiport to one v.dio ii.ia never 
lifted his hand or voice to help us, but 
wlio now wislios to reap the fruit of tlie 
work done by otlierr. We do not bt'iievethat 
an avowed opponent of Mr. Mowat would 
have tho RIUICIOW of a chance of being 
elected iu tliis county, Jlr. Meredith tho 
Ifi.'ulcr of the Opposition has so identified 
limisclf will! tho inLolorant spirit whicli 
exists ill parts of this )n‘ovinc.o, a spirit 
so ro[!ugnant to the elcciora of this county 
that no ca-ndidale could attempt to advu- 
caco tho cauiiu of Mr. Meredith lioro hence 
the oxig-oncies of tlio citiuUion may have had 
an unconscious (?) iiillu'ence in modifying 
Mr. Macgillivray’s position, and m.itwi*h- 
standing hia declaration that ho will give 
tho present go\ornmout a general support 
he licdgos himaelf by saying that it will 
bo an iadopondant one ; which wo may 
fairly take as an expression moaning tliat 
if in his judgment the measures of Mr. 
Mowat are good, he will support them, 
and it ia Itis indgiiient whieh is to decide. 
Mr. Macgillivray may have exalted ideas 
as to his judg.ment being at all tiuif-s good 
but wo arc not wilhng to concede th.at it is 
greater Uian that of iSIr. Mowat’s or liis 
colleagues, and would much prefer to pb'.cc 
ourselves under thjir expcrluiicixl bamls in 
guiding tho shi]) of state than to give Mr. 
Macgillivray full Ucen.se to do as he lik-id 
when olcck-il. Tliat Mr. Macgillivray is 
not a safe guide to follow we shall endea- 
vor to point out in another ir^sue iu c«):n- 
inontivjg u[K>n .some other portionsof hi.i ad- 
dress, at present wo would just say to those 
who are favorable to tlie continuance iu 
office of Mr. Mowat, not lo be caught by 
the canvassing cry of many who in the 
past were strong supporters of Min Mere- 
ditii but who are now urging tho claimu of 
Mr. Macgillivray us a sunp-ortor of 
Mowat’s. 

OUR 0TTA\U bETTSR- 
{From oiir oira Correspondent) 

OTT.WA, May I2th 
The mask is removed, and after deluding 

theconntry into tho belief that they had 
brouglit down a measure of T.ariff relief, 
a measure Unit was to break the manu- 
facturing combines arid insure to the 
country a fair value for their money, tlv. 
government lias <lriftod back to ils old 
Turi.T lines, with hcc-e and there a little 
tinkering, just to show that the new Tariff 
was not ab'olutely a verbatim copy of tlie 
old one. It has boon a suriesof ba-ckdowns 
since the tariff was first introduced. The 
country can no longer mistake tho power- 
ful influence tho manufacturer is behind 
the Throne, for every concession that has 
been made during the progress of the 
Tariff Bill through coi.roiittee lias 

way of Ulus- 
0 tlie Govern- 
rich man, take 

' reas.tljmuur 
^kter says, for 

0 tlie duty ou silk 
velvets reinains the same. Notwithstanding 
the fact that during the discussion of this 
item the Liberal hide of tho house showed 
that cotton velvet was used liy tho poor 
man, while the rich man’s faïuily usud silk 
velvet, the illi.iistur of Finance rufuned 
to raise his revenue by iacreubing the duly 
on the latter, and allow cotton velvet to 
remain as th;y wer-c. 1 merely mention 
this fact to blio'.v that it is not, as tin.! 
geverument profess, tho poor man thr.l 
they alv.MVf; luive i.i iiK;ir mind's eye. 

li-.iru IS an example of the way in w’nch. 
tho Liberals arc misrepresented i.i the 
house and tludr motives miacoiistnied. 
During tlie discussion tho other niglit on 
agriculcural impluments, Sir Richard 
Cartwright hold that tlio princijilo of free 
admission of iron and steel ought to bo 
extended to the manufacturers of agiicul- 
tural implements, who are handyoapped 
by duties on their raw niatorial. Dr. 
Sproul and others on the Governmont side 
of tlic house immediately charged Bir 
Richard wifh going to the r-cecne --.-f the 
mannfactur-jrs, wlioni he lied (len-O’unc;d, 
and who tlie Tiibi-rals conîeudGd was tak 
ing tliG life b’-x.-d* out of th-) farmers and 
othcra taxp'ayciS of Lh.e country. liir jtieli- 
u.i'd pointed out tlieA it was not in the 
intercuts of tlio manufaeturcr, but iu the 
intcrentu of iho farmer, wlm used these 
implements, and to whom the nianufactiu'- 
er would bo able to sell at a lower price, 
if he obtained bis raw maieriul free of 
duty. I observe now in scvicral of the 
govormnent organs t’nat viibonl givir.g fail 
explanation as to what Sir Richard actu- 
ally did say, tiiey have represented Idni as 
coming to the rcaouo of tho irmnufucturor, 
to have gone back on hio old policy by 
championing tho cause of that class cf the 
community lie had hitherto donounced. 

Discussing the wool duties the utl'.cr 
night, the liiborals clearly exposed tho way 
in wiiich the g'.ivcrnmeiit were attempting 
to delude tho farmers into the Ixdief tliat 
they were dchirous of profce-cting iheir 
industry. \Vcol viz ; Leicester, Cotswold, 
Lincolnshiro, Roiitbdown, Co.mburg wools, 
or wools known as Lustre wools, and oilier 
like combing wools, such as are grown in 
Canada, 3 cents per ))ound. It i.i well 
km.-wn that practically none of the cl.isecs 
of wools nani-od i:i tliesu it .•m i are irnnortwd 
into Canada, the actual importi-.tiuu List 
year being a paifry 1,018 p-ounds. v-diied 
at and on wnidi a duty -,f $80 was 
collected. Thus on wool the f.inncrs Lust 
year a.ijoycd tho protection to tlio oxtent 
of $8). But whil-e tho Minister of Fin- 
anco imposes a duty of 3 ceiiLs a pound on 
wool that is not imported, he allows in free 
the kind of wool that is iaiport-.d, wiih tho 
result that last year (huiada took from 
South America, tho United I'-.tatvs ami 
Australia, duty free, 10,003,8-15 pounds. 
This palpable discrimination against uml 
inipobiiicii upon the farmer \VM severely 
commented upon by Mr. Cha.ilîon, Mr. 
Mills (Bothweli.) Mr. O.soy, and Mr. ?.ic- 
Millari, but without avail, and tlio item | 
ivas p.v.is-jd. 

It is well for ua onco in a while lo look 
to NVasbingtou to see how far our interests 
or trade wilit the Uniied States have been, 
or may bo e.xtoudcd by tlie legislation that 
is passing through our Parliament at Ot- 
tawa. The following dispatch from‘Wash- 
ington is net witlmut intc-reoL as ic throws 
some light upon this subject, fl'he dispatch 
to which I refer reads as follows : 

“It is assorted that the incrc.'ice in tho 
agricultural echcJulo in the proposed now 
amendments to the Tariff 1,'ill are largely 
duo to the action of tho Canaciian govera- 
inont in it.s new Tariff bill iu retaining 
duties on butter, cheese, milk and sumo 
other things. Tiio Senate committee, in 
view of this, has agreed to a duty of four 
cents a pound on butter, four cents on 
choose, three cents a gidlon on milk, with 
duties on eggs, cabbages, und a restoration 
of the House r/’.io on hay. Som-j changes 
arc made iu tlie duties on fish, but Cana- 
diau.s are to liavo the benefit of our marlcct 
for fresh fi.-ih. 

The Curran bridge .scandal will l>o iaves- 
tigatod next week, and so.no startling reve- 
lations are pi<'.n,isfd. It would be uc-less 
at thio inomoiii lo anticipate whut may 
d'?vclope out of this giganiicstoal, altliougl: 
it is known lliut the c-.»untry has at least 
br-cii rob’ood out of a (piai ier niilinm dol- 
lars by the traii-).::;iion. Some inter, sting 
d.ivul-opnicvits arc also p.rumised in conin o- 
ti.‘'n x.'ith tho l. ans!*c;i-uns of a Con.-ierva- 
ti .-e Mcmlxr of ILu liamc-nt name,! 'i urcoit, 
wiih the Cuvenmiciii. If all the reports 
arc true, this will j.r..'vo a .serious ea..,;. 

'J'ii-:' : tr-ti-nn-i.i of Mini.ucv I'a'.ierson 
:L tho-iv is lu-t CO iu tlic ( a’.nd’vii 

C'a.rt-'r Master LRnoral ii,-.s ruused a w:y 
l.iitvr feeling a n;>ng ‘I:* force, .vud p.uiir- 
ui.irlv am lb • •efii. is ., f ih,. n. i.- 
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vmo waited on some of 
tho inoinbers ot tho Board were granted all 
the privileges that they askod for at the 
time. As to tho subsoquont chat about 
taking horses and carriages on tho grounds 
on th.at day th«i oirmeru of tho P. of I. 
ucVv>r a.-ilc'd tho Board for aucli a privilege 
at that time or at any time since. Tlio 
judg'c’s stand was li.nited to twclv-u persons 
at one time, wliich was not obj';'ct.’d io,and 
as 0. matter i>i' procantion against .icciJcnts 
and to save th<i company from anv -esp-on- 
sibility shouki an accident occur through 
over crowding on tho stand. 

Vv’o never allowed hors ;s and cavriagos 
on th.) grounds at (jur uv.ni niochir.gs and 
certainly ooukl not allow them, on I'.v- ‘.Hgnd 
inst., partie.ularly so in )’iew of onr own 
great military giUlmring liorc on the 
Queen’s Birtlulivy, wln n we luucl h.avo the 
ti'ack and grounds in the host ord-er possible 
for our bicyclo races, inilitarv evolutions 
and otlner sport.s. The following is a copy 
of the resolution ref-.-rrsd to. 
D. A. McAirruuK, GKOHCir.TTuAr.KDKy, 

Prss.A.A.D.P.Co. Bec.-Treas. 
A.A.D.r.Co. 

RESOrAITION. 
Moved hy ÎL Mnnro, seconded hy 

A. J. Maclhondd. 
Tli.at whorons the Patrons of Induntry, 

through their county secretary, Cl. B. Mac- 
donald. F.8(j., mail-) sp’plicati'ii to tliia 
B.oard fur tho uS'C oi thoconin.any’sgro'.mds 
for til-) purpose of holding an open air 
"‘cetii'.g' U tho kiiml day of ?day i istant, 
includiog th.c UK-C of the judge’s stand, aiid 
in the event of inïkunvnt weather, and not 
othorv. iso, the uso of ili-e main b’d'uling, it 
is hereby ivsolvcd tliat tliis Board Let 
grounds for tho meeting, and t!t-e main 
building in the event of iiicleniont w-;.athor, 
and the use of tlio j .ng-j’s stand for not 
more tlian twelve persons to occupy same 
at one time. No liorsor. or carriug-.it. to be 
allowed to enter tli-c g>'onnds. 'J'h-e sum of 
t- n d-illars to be paid to the secrctury- 
treasurei- of tlio A. A. D. P. Co. for tho use 
of grounds for moeting and the P.itrouB to 
be responsible for any damage done to the 
company’s property during tho o.'v’Upancy 
of said property by the P.itron®. Tlve com- 
pany reserve the rtgliis of all rof re-fin men t 
privileges or li-ootiir, on I'no groimdsi'or that 
day. And that r. copy of tUi.s resolution bo 
forwarded to the county secretary for Ids 
acceptance of 8;»me.—Carried. 

S- S.îiO. 9KEÎ5YO:;. 

Fourth class sr.—1, O. Bella Kennedv, 
2. M. J. Larue. 

Fourth class jr.— 1, J.5!itcl)c-1 Larne, 2. 
M. Rebecca Macdonald, 3, Eliza McDou- 
gald. 

Tliird class—1, J. R. Macdonald, 2, Mag- 
gie 'ifacdonaid, 3, Mary M. Kennedy and 
P. Glaeken, oqual. 

Booond cla.ss—1, BoMa Macdonald, 2, 
Annie Macdon.a'd, 3, W. R. Macdonald 
and A. J. M<icdonald. equal. 

MAltOAl;:.!' A. èÎAC'tox.^nn, 

ALEXAHDHÎAJ^mjG SSÎîGDl 
Monthly rcp.n t of Uio Alexandria public 

school, 'i'he naines cf chose plac. d on the 
honor toll for regularity, punctuality and 
gen-erul proficiency are :— 

In tiio fourth C1HSS--1, Edith McGilli- 
vr.'V, 2, R,Isabelle riruith, 3, .Viiine Laiau 

Til the ouiiior third class—1, Jolm A. Me- 
Neil, 2, Tui'esa Mc(iiIIivriiy, 3 Fr.-d Leslie. 

In ti'.u jiu.ii;r lliiul class—Lulu McNeil. 
In ihc licnior second clti.so-—i, Jack 

Bcliell, 2, D. A. McMillan, 3, Benny Col-e. 
In tho junior second class—1, Gracie 

idunro, 2, J. A. McMillan, 3, I.aiira Bauve. 
The total attendance for the iuonUi was 

1192, average 56.<L 
A junior dupartment has boon opened in 

connued-.m with the sclioul midcT the 
management of Miss Miu'gar-et A. î\IcMil- 
Ian. Parents arc rc([ueHicd to see that tho 
pupils arc in regular and punctual attend- 
ance in order that the work of the school 
may be auccoasfully carried on. 

As a school we desire to tender our 
sinocroat sympathy to tho relatives of him 
wh-o was taken a.4 uncxpoctofidy from onr 
midst. He \\"Xo loved an<l respected by all 
Will.) kn.e.v hl-ti und in ba'uitual r-egnlarity 
and pimctu.c.iiy liau lefc iia ii.valuu’olu 

To the Editor of the NKWS. 

DUAU Bm—I fed loath in writing, tlioiigli 
my cu.'.\ tclious urge uic to do so, ami on 
die evo of yn;,-,' fjoir.g to pres.s I wish to say 
a word to my ?-.!low Glengarriaus, trusting 
you will he r..b!o wiihout crowding out any 
other vak!al)lc matter, to find space fur it in 
youiTn-st issue. As time will not permit nu',I 
can but give yon a word or two of rny 
mind. N.'jt having pros-Buted myself ut 
one of tho P. of I. meetings of late, and not 
being present at our own last nssoeiation 
;iicelii;g, I I'.avc been in the dark as i-'-gards 
the b’iciness transacted, and as I live in a 
loMcsoi::e pleine, I did not for a moment 
think that my fellow Patrons w-ere so 
st'.ort-sighi-.d until I saw today n. ."..onfitcr 
poster aunomicing a grand rrdiy <-t tho 
Patrons on the 22i;d. Now I would Hkc to 
kîiov.' from iho rulers cf this l-’anners’ 
political aosocialioii, why was this not 

about the sarno time as last year or 
latoi* on, but as fur as I c.in b-cc,its ring tho 
boll und conic forth yo iurineis coruo forth 
ye fi.rmc-rft muat, whirfher the schocl keeps 
or no:.Now my good fiiends ot one au.d ail 
ciocci.-i and mv.icnaUiies, behold the 2-.-th. 
which will over ri.ig in your minds, and to 
tliink tl; if we farmers 1.5 and 20 miles 
away, can start at the sound of the bugle 
today and again two days later to colobrace 
both in A!-.\ar.dria. Now we all know that 
the 2-ith has ulw.ays been cclobru-t-ed and is 
a genciui hcfiiiday all over tho Domiiii-in, 
and we also find that the people of Alex 
r.udria liave gone to a great expense and a 
deal of trouble to imike tliis coini.ig day a 
rcmem’oiance in tho hearts of tlio true 
gailarit or IHg’i andor-s and young i.nd old 
Oil chat cLiy should {lock to town and re- 
ceive the Mcnircui Ciidots with a grand 
rally. Com.,- all ye that Inive any Olc-n- 
garrv blood in yf-nr veins as you will never 
forgot the kilts, which are famously nott 
on the b.ittle field. Ephold your country 
and your flag on the 24lh. 

A LOV.'.L, PATHOS or DALEîUTH 

BD2ADALCAN 
are liiu.-nlv t h Willi tile 

s ojioucd agaiij tins 
nanaguineut of Mr. 

'.d commissioner or 
■ look attur liiosii 
-•ouncil Will be at a 

iipruvcti lui'k- I 

J- ar 
se. di' e. 
■ • (Jur diouse factory 
season under ilie auL 
Proiilx. 

^Vc ihinlc tliat our 
pailnnastor laud liel 
bru;g-.j:n W c feiir our conn 
loss if not aiccndud to. 

W-jure sorrv to liuav that Lima 
Catnjibell has been very id. We siiah be 
pleased to s-ee her iiromid arjani soon. 

Miss r.iinnic I ox Inis returned liomo from 
Ottawa. She looks hale and lieartv. 

Mr. J. P. McLamni h.e.s pnrenas-ed a 
very fine calf from Mr. J. R. Campbell. Ho 
looks foi-ward to sfimethm:.' VITV tine. 

Ml'. J. D. Gaoipoull funi A. Mode were 
vibUing friends hero on Baiurday evening 

As some uf our youi g iieiplowere on 
thoir wav liomo from churcli on Bundav 
nigbt they saw a very large w^hue frog m 
tho pond. Want to be more careful boys. 

Again it is our sad duty to chronicle the 
dcatli of one of our well known and highly 
esteemed citizens. On Thursday, tho IDth 
inst. M r. Roljort JTcKenzie. of ’this jjiace, 
pcacofiilly parsed awa,y lo liis (ffcrnal homo U 
at tiio ripe ag-e of 0l> yca’-s. Tlio funeral ’’’■ 
on Saturday afternoon was attended bv a 
largo concours-e (ff friunds a.nd acquaintan- 
ces to till) Broada'ibano cemetc.'-y. Ho was 
a victim t<^ a dreadful disease, which he 
bore wit,h great patieno for some time, 
consoqueiitly d-mtii wan not uno.'cpectcd. 
He was of an e.xcealingly kind and g-mtlc 
di3]K)sition, tborchy winning the hee'rtr; of 
ail v/)io met him. V.'vy cr.-riy in uM h,; 
ovinnodi a siuc- rn Live f->r Clirist and at an 
early age he became a conmiunicaut of the 
ILiri fist ehm-ch of lid.) i-’ac"). 'j'he service 
was coudiicféd l>y tin,' Rev. J. Cro.ss, assist- 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Mci'-iarndd. 'Hiv be- 
reaved ones have th;; lioarsA.It sympathy 
of a large circle of friends. 

J-OOWSEt.   •   - 
We are gh\d to notice t’nat toe çommittt'i) 

of Lome c'oeese fnetoi'v Imve aireadv 
shipped a load of cheese aiul intend slip- 
ping two lii'-Tc loads tliis weak. 

Mr. F. Trotiier, our i;uiu;;t’ions f.arincr, 
lias purcluuecu a pair of y->;ing piga Iror,; 
Fletcher Bros., of Oxford Mills, Ont. Tliey 
are of tho best 
shire stock. 

Miss Mary M-.T>”nald, of .-blo.xandria, has 
been t'nc guo-U; oi jlcs. \b Ciu.d: jlai for tho 
past two svrc’is. 

Tho R. of i's r,f t’nis locality intend niak- 
ing a grand disj>!uy on th-j 22nd iuet. 
^On Fridav' (.A last week a sow belonging 
to Mr. V. C’nisliol’ii gave binli to a litter 

The tru.stecs of B. S. No. 0 Locliiel are 
granting a holid.vy Lo toaclic.r and pupils on 
i-bo 2'2:id inst. to give tiiein an opporiimitv 
to atienil tl-ic Patron picnic at Ale.xannria. 
—The Lome a.isocialioii Imve sficur-d the 

services of Mr. Aloxand-er McKenzio as 
piper (or the iari’i<;r’s huinlay. 

Rev. Falh-er R. MviDoiiald.i.if Aloxandri-a, 
celebrated Grand Mass here on Buudav, 
Failier Fux being indisposed. 

fl'lia Pairon caM<hiii.t-)s, Messrs. D. M. 
IriacPiierson and J. L. ^Vilson luidiesscd a 
veiy large and iniluentiai meeting of tlie 
voters OÎ this socli-ju in Hclmoi iiuuso-jf No. 
fi Lochit-1, oil Tuesday evening. Each of 
tho Caiididatcs in their able addresses 
strongly advocat-cd tb.c farmer’s cause, 
showing plainly how the tariuer’s rights 
have been tampered witii by thu L’ominiou 
governiuciit. At the cloa-j of cliu incoting 
the following rcsolnlio:! was u/ia.nim.jus!y 
IKIO'ACII :— Moved by fiilcx.andor Cauioroii, 
sccomlod iiv P. C”ii--holm, that tho mem- 
bers of FJOIDO AHSi.iciaiLon No. lGi9 t:;Ko 
this opportunity of endorsing the camlid- 
ature of tho P. cf I. cauduiates, Messrs. 
MaePherson and Vfiilson, and that we >vil; 
nso evorv h-.inest nioaHurc iu our p aver, i>v 
vole and iihlusncc, to sccuro the election 
of our candidul-cs, despite the misrepresent- 
ations of tho partisaii wire-puiiors .iud par- 
Uouii pl'caS. 

ST ELMO 

Taîk'ï.ybout the Highlands of BcosLimi 
and the aW)untain scenery of BwKz.aland, 
a.-d when you have fiiiinned come aati 
\iew our picturesq-u** rou— during thiv^.,ni 
nier n.ontns. vVe arc not aoic <0 inuXe 
comparisons, but feci assured Uiat oufsit?:; 
louuding hcCiiciy does not sulfor us to 
blusn 0*1 account oi oucii a coinpat isun. 

ReV. M. iHcLciitiaii ami Mrs. MuLiOiinai), 
or AVIIX rii.i, passcci liii-ougn n-eru ou idun- 

Mr, J. JL JA Cameron lias recently pur 
cliiised a new buggy iroia ii. McL»vcn 

Borne of otir young men found out bv sad 
o.xpci'ic-iiuo liua a suiny \>\is not “ouiil f-jr 

Mr. D. A, McRae and 3Ii‘3S M. 3IcRae. 
of Maxvillc, viciicci .‘dis. D. A. 3iunro-c on 
Monday. 

Uur jovial and esLeomed postmaster luvs 
been lor the past few days in Fort Coving- 

Tlic prospects of our cheeso factory is 
more encouraging at prcsciii than it iia.s 
been for ycius, owing to iho increased 
amount of milk, and also as the oùioioiu 
services of the prospcciivo che-ese king, Mr 
J. Jv. Atlaius, has been secured. 

iilr. John Dora talking of joniing Co.xey’s 
«yrn'.y o.i i.i.s way to cbu.in Inc long iuoued 
Inr p 

.ifr. Bandy McLean has roturnc-d. liis 
chceiiul ticmcaiier ic always wclccn.u 
.ijiiiongst us. 

Mr. Peter iflcllae, rormerly a nati 
tliis piace, but at pi'ccont of Manitoba, nas 
rctiuiied to visit liic friends. 

'J'i.e popidiuioii of our town Ims increased 
i.i tlie- per.scn of M:s.;5 McKay, who i-itenci! 
makiiig tier peruianenl homu in fc't. Elmo. 

Miss -Mary .iano Munroe, of Beavci ville, 
visffed at Mr. K. .McUr.e’s this wcoic. 

Tlio h-uusc on Hill \'i-.w avenue, w'hich 
foiincrly Weta to let, j;-; now (.-ccupicd by- 
Mr. D. A. Munree- and wife. 

Mr, J. 31cNiu:gbton, of Willianuffiowu, 
agent for barbud f-.-nco wire, called on 
soveral of the citizens of this ucighborlicud 
this week. 

Ti)o h'v.st but not least of tho list of events 
of tlu) week is tlu fema'o baeobaîl club, 
wiio by the iiiapiraîion of their happy faces 
and joyous numn-cr add greatly to the 
bvightness and ghulneca oi that exciting 
athletic game. 

MAPLE GROVE 
Mrs. J. McKinnon, of Last Hawkesbury, 

WU3 on Sunday last vi.siting at lier dungli- 
tcr, Mis. John A. .McKinnon, .cih K>:ny >n. 

We wotibl advic-o ilier;e young men wiio 
go a visaing to be more cautious w!ion 
tiriviug and not dr;stroy gardens which 
tliv-so y'Uing ladies took so much interest 
in making, asliad been the case on Batur- 
cluy evening last iu the 5tli Lochiel. 

Mr. I). M. ?ucKinnon, of East Hawkes- 
bury, paid a flying visit lo frienac in this 
üc-ciiun on Idonday List. 

Miss Sarah Kennedy, of the fitli Kenyon, 
arrived liomo lately from iiontixal. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. 1>. McOonell, of tho 5th 
Loifii'iiel,\ioited at T'honificld on Sunday 
List. 

'Fwo young inoii from Alexandria rode 
out on Bund^.y last lo to Mrs. D. C. Came- 
ron, -d' tho Jth Lochx'jl, and had a meet 
enjoyable time*. 

'.I'li-.-ie seems to bo some attraction on 

|dlexai}dria Bdsiness ihirectory 
r5r.T5TF. rJT.’Q 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

3NT. vJIETTin] 

Boot and Shr-nmiaker, Mam Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-made 
and boars iny trade-mark. 

Rcpaii'iigg promptly attended to. 

“0-2K;0TJLX, 

(Lat(: of Casiiolman, Ont.) 
V^'atcluimktr and Jeiyellei*, carries au oxtensivo 

X.V WateSiCH,Clocks, Jcwi-U'ury, Spcctaclos, 
i.-j All work (Tii;u-.uitr<-d. 

Ucpa'r'Iipfj done with nc;n,t!jr>«.'s »::d dospateli and 
at niu<k-ratc eo.-it. 

^F. Çroük,. Maia Street, Aiexaadria. 
Mcït door to Jolm fjnnuson'H. 

ivj 

:-y General Merchant, Main St 

ÎI 

josrSiHP 

XJ. snvniTs: 
BARiaSTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Oyr-icK—Next door to Ilodica Hall. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Dani.-î, IRA., in Office. 

AT MAXYILLE EVERY TUESDAY. 

Stoves Stoves Stoves Iss?”;""-. 
i 

ACCIDENT, d 
LIFE. H / 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BAKKISTEP.S, SOLICITORS, &c. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Eniaunce on First- Street. 

J. A. CinsnoLM - J. A. CAMKIIO.V 

A great variety to idioosc from which 
will suit every body in quality and price. 

 ALSO  

STOVE PIPES 
ELBOY/S 

AND ZINC 
AMMUNITION OF ALL KlfiUS. 
CROSSCUT Saws, Buck SawsaadAxes. 
Paints, Oils and Glass. Shelf hardware 

in endless variety. Six*cial linos in 
Crockery aixl Glassware. Call 

and stio our Stock. 

P. Leslie. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

JAMES SMITH, - ALEXANDRIA, CNT. ÿ 

LIVEBT,;K^ 

Stablo3-~St. 

.BEAR OF CIKVlfb rKI^-d-T^r 

PROl-K.ivTOU 

ALEXANDRIA 

Financial 
MONEY to loan. Mnn"!u 

made at 5 and 0 i>( 

Alexandria OfTme—Over Cahill’s Store,'i 
Main Street. 

II. r.ATTunsoN, Man.i' 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

ilexandria Baker 
PLAIN 

*AND FANCY BBEADi 

; bo’t'îlit, ed'r-aiico 
ont un i;(>nd pvoduc 

I, farm jn-opertv: spruial ralrs to ( :<>rpo»-.i.Uoii 
,for #10,000 and iipwarciK. ( Imrcli. vtc.. J.ifo and ] 
acridüDt Iiisurama! a '■in.-ciiiUv. Mines and | 
'Mineral I.fn>ds fur Sale. Ni.-.ind. - Phosphan>- ! 
!Iroii,Mica. hiJvcr, (irapime and AilH-.-itos and | 
liTmber Limits. i 
! J. .yLKXvNDEK 3rACINTOSH. j 

Zy ly Ak’X.’iiul j 

Xe.xt door to tho Medio.-x] IhiH 

J2Î 
OALl. ON 

llarrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 

tins roar 

re t i 1 ^ 
Mr. W. Urquhi 

uienclo m me o:n 

; of the von.ng f 

t with thoir best i 
f Ucx dr 

Loc.niei on Sundr 

oiks of 
m this 
•irl. 

>“l‘\ 

COUNTY NEV/S. 

FISKS CORNERS 
Tdost of the farmers of ihiu section are 

tbrougii of their spring work. 
Wc are sorry to lioar that MIBQ Hilda 

and îilaster Cavort McDonald are laid i;n 
with -vi'liooping cough. 

Miss Annie Bi-tlumc, wlio spent the win- 
ter at East Hawla-sbury arrived homo last 

Arthur Boalor paid a flying vied to 
Norman D. Bclhunc', 'Lhursday evening. 

Mr. .0. A. (.’hislioiin had a narrow osurpo 
from losing Lie buildings by iiro WedueLtlay 
fOi-tuiuccly pr.ssei's l.'V noHotvi it iu time 
to prevent U r;',,!u d'.ii'.'.’ n.us}) damage. 

3Iary -Tane M ;Mil!aii vi-.it^d at Vfi.n. D. 
Fraser \^’edn'-sday evening. 

Our factmy is in a ilouri.-Jfft'jg condition 
under ihc able management of David Me- 
f'lenient. 

Jalin B. rilcL'.'od and Jim D. McJn’lan 
attended the R. of 1. meeiing at Skye L'.st 

V\'lii!e at tlie factory Friday morning 
•Tohn McSv.vyns’ team took frig!ii and ra.i 
heme L-:i\ii:g driver and milk can.s on the 
road. Forinaaiciy no damage was d-.-no. 

Da:: CLi; L-.Ini _ uocompaan d by i an 

Tl t V 
EAST LANC 

1 pupi 
olb 

ASTER 
a of t>.S. 
:d L ndav 

No. 15 
tile 4ih 

It 0 
icliooi ground 
tly the î)Upi a 

incention of 
,uty ot thoir 

last., as ;u‘bor day w],ich wu 
from previous Years as tnc 
bears testimony. Cuusequei 
came last b riday with tin 
further adoing to the bcj 
ground and had their expectations succerss- 
fuliv carried out. i.nc work was uono 
iimior tii3 supervision oi tiieir toaciicr rUiss 
M. Btuart wlioni tiiey would liave as in- 
structor, and whoso knowledge of arbori- 
culture is pi'ecccli.ntccl. Each pupil claims 
a tree as a con'ipensatjon {or Ins or iier 
services and will sec that tho ground is 
Kept in neatness and order, ’ibere are 
noW '12 ireos piantcil \viii(.:ii does great 
crei'.i: both C''> teacher and pupils, ihoi'c not 
b.iug a more tastr-fully kept gruund in 
tln.s side of our to'v.'nsLi’i. 

L.ANCASTER 
I’lie hills ar-,> out for the series of con- 

certs lo L.tke plac.c imdic-r tho a.uspices of 
the Jiiinor Gleiiy'ar:iaii Lacrosse club, the 
ciatus being as fohows:— St. Anai'e'.v’s 
hall, MartiniiAvu, ilay 2S; ^IcRae's ball, 
LiiicasLer, May 3U; a,id Sr., .\ndrcw s liall, 
Vfiilliamnliiwii, June l -l. Tlie conindUec 
Lav,; i-par-cd no c-(f--rf.;-(.> make tliose eur.- 

•-':;cc..-- Uu] end is \ovy 
j-icnii mg. 'I In- i-.-t;, f<.r each t-v- ut arc 

For Artistic Painting, 
Paper Hanging, (X> 

Glazing, Gilding, oo 
Graining, oo 

Sign Writing oo 
and g>»ni’ral 

House Painting. 
! Kttlsomining an<l Tinting 
j C'av^i'.d laying and 
i Vs’indow Sliadcs put up 

Boots aiitl Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

YJiECAi- 

this stoic cannot be heat. 

Z3-JUX.T--Tl.Ci-- 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

MO)sBY TO LO . VN 

'1rTrar“uniW'PMM~TR0FïlïïYr 
At G and per cent, per Annum. 

J. It. aVDAMSON, 
BOX oGfi, Cm;.\w.\r.i-. 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria. 

V. L. AtcUO^fA.LD, M. ü. 

ALKXANDIUA, OMT. 

OfBco and residence--Corner of Mam and 
I-HuLa SU'tels. 

ITS:: 

Falkncr, of WilU-aTVistown, (-ilcn.garry’s 
talented Scotch vocalist, the Ivalance of tlie 
programme will h-e composed of s-.elections 
by tho bent local tab-nt of each viüag.;. 

T"no ivnnuai mcetiiig rf the Lencaot -r 
drivi.,g park a'.al .vlthutic usaoeiation was 
held on -Moudevv evening und the rep-irt of 
the Bee.-Trias, wiibmitt* d was very cu- 
couragitig. Ii \v:tH di-cid- d to hold a couple 
of days sjvirt on th-j park at a date- in tlie 
near iuture. 

Th-e ga;n-:) warden and in -.pecter are on 
the war path ogaiUHt violatc-rs of the On- 
'uvrio Game l.aws anti ne-veral am-cts navt; 
been mad-; in ti.i i vicinity. It is hoped 
that these v.iii p-o%o clH-ctnal as warnings 
to oth-jr doiinquiscs who have ^wreisted in 
defying the Lav i.i thi.s rt .ipeot. 

The continued dry, vu.'d weather which 
has prevail' d during the wc-uk, accompan- 
iod witii m.>ro or Loss fr<;s(. ut nigi;t, will no 
duubt hail.- a doLriinental effect, on the 
lueadows and tho hay crop is expected to 
bo light in cenftcquenco. 

A number fr-.nn our town have f'.igr.ifiod 
lh-)ir intoiiti- n of taking in th-e celebraHin 
at Ai-.:xai,dr;a on the ---n’s Birtiiduy, tlic 
iiumbor im.-iodii'g seme e* our iocal wiieels- 
lufii and iadios 

NORTH L-A.NCASTER 
Messrs. ,1). J. and F. Jandt-son. \ankl-jck 

Hid, paid HP. a shoit \i>-il on ntonffay last. 
A. fiCoI u-. J. i’’. «.‘attamtcli, arid E. 

The DHtn ut Coniwttll. 
Tho first stone of tho centre hit wall in 

tho ;ip])cr dr-m has boon laid. Tlie wall in 
to be 11 feet thick ii.t tlie base and is laid 
upon a !>'-d of coiicreto 13 fe-et wide by 2 
feet thick. A iiugo bank of earth will bo 
mad-) on each side of the w.;!!, 'Ihe work 
will be pus])-(i forwe-rd us in;u;h a-a possible. 
Th‘i much talked of ci.vni:-ge to risnlt from 
this darn has so far proven a fizzle. 

COURT OF REVISION. 

QUEEN’S RIRTHDAY. 
Thursday, May 2-ith 

B-ing ft l«-gal holiday all good 
ciciz-?)is are req:ivst-jd to a:isist in 
the duo observance thereof by 
clof.iug their places of business on 
that day. 

D. A. McDoNAr.li, 
Rjcvc. 

Alextindri.t, I7th May, 1814. 

WARNING 1 
Î’HE rsnER:;i(..NlH).strict;v ferbids 

ci.onuld -.v-roi.i Ai.-xaqdrLi cn .‘Li.-nday. j any j)-)Oi.m from tying (lu.ir Imrs-; or :»r,r.----s 
The , iWpiiHÎ; Chmvh on 1 to his fence whùîh Iw has j ist compi -t. d. 

Biinday labi ^y,Jrlr*.Carkaur,.^pf Ormond, j If emy p-'rson is found violaring this rule 
Ont., were weJi > . 

Nortii l.a\ipo.rtif.r,-.Associa(ioi^.P. of. I. 
'have arr.iiigeij .To: forco 
and Mai fh in procession in oonju/.-ction 
wi'.li tile neighboring Assc>ciati«in« to AA.x 
midria On I'kirnierifi i-ay, Llay 'JZiul. 

O'.u* scliool yard piescnlsau iiiviiiug ap- 
pearance havi.ig been decorated with trees 
and cleaned up on .Yrbv r ilay by tne uiiiieii 
eiïorls of the t-.-acln-rs, pnpil-s und trustees. 

?vlr. .J. B. (/.in:i>b-.)sl, who has had a 
bluckemicli .diop in our midst for the past 
thric v.'iirs rovnovid on .Monday last to 
L>alhousie Station wlrjre be lifts rented Mr. 
Dufours Slu.'p. 

Quito a little excitement was oans.-d on 
the corner of .Mill Avo. and llniv'ersii.y Sc. 
on Saturday le.s-t tlirotgh a fii'C that had 
been set in tiie chips near one eff the houses 
and had it not been for tiio prompt action 
of our local lire brigade the loui would have 
been heavy. 

NVe are informed that the teachers ani 
pupils of our school will celebrate tho 
Queen’s Birthday by adjourning to some 
of the adjacent groveu wln.-re amusom-ents 
■■.( all Limin i.nall lo had. NVe underctand 
the principio event wdil be a bus-jball 
match b:Giv.-ecu tl)') old livals, Bt. Rapliaels 
and our io.-ai team. 

Mr. A. Leclulr has re-openod in his old 
stand with a largo );nd w-.-ll a.ssortod stock 
of new p.eusonuble and fashionabls gOL'ds, 
which he will offer the public at tlie lowest 
urico and we liave no doubt but what bo 
will have tho htrgo crude which he so nicely 

CLEN .^JORMAN 
^Inct .''f rl;e l'.-i..-morH are thv!>uqh seeding 

and the boys wear a b.ar-py f*müe. 
Our eheeso fa)tca-y opened on tho 7tb 

with Mr. John Andersun of Kingston us 
Clieese maker. 

Mr. T. D. McDcnaid had a largo stoning 
bee on Baturday. àîr. R. D. NIcLeod’s 
fine team of four ywvrs old, dro%v some 
enormous vocl-ui to the roadside. 

Mr. Hugh Legault, of Marcintown, visit- 
ed this place on Sunday. 
^ Mr. James Cattanacii li4as pnr)haacd the 
farm known as .Duncan McDonald’s, 2ü in 
tile 8th. 

Alex. Biiyont caught a Lirg-) pike in the 
River I>e Li.de last WBek. .-Vlex. says the 
river fell som - î> inches after taking it out. 

A good many i.iteiul taking in tlio 22nd 
at Alexandria, no \v<ird about t'ne 21tli. 

Braver me-.aing was larg-:-)}' attended on 
.dimday night. We noticed our old friend, 
Giiiin McRae, of Lancaster. 

DUNVECAN 
The shades of nightwere falling fast 

When through the swamp of .-Vthol past 
A youth of visage w>in and pale 

Whe scared the frogs with plaintiff wail. 
lUSCO.VSOLATE. 

His heart was sad with vain regret 
The briny tears his cheeks did wet 

His vest was rent wdth hea’.dng sighs 
The hope he nursed within him die.s. 

I):.SC-O.VSOI.ATji. 
Be kind he cries yo shining stars 

And safe pr-Hect those rubhhig cars 
't'hat b(.‘ar my iove so far from mo 

VVhen her fair face I no’rs can see. 
DIRCONSOT.ATB. | 

His brow w.ts sad, his sto’) w'as slow 
His miijvl opprc'ss’il his spirits low 

Ho sadly thin’Ks what might liavs boon 
And wcnd.i his way to Stevrart’ Glen. 

WSCO.NSOI.ATZ. 

McCCRMICK 

Mrs, D. ]>. McDonald and ?Jr. D. A. Mc- 
Donald, of Bv.imnral, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at McCriminons. 

Mr. James A. iflcDonald, late of .Alexan- 
dria, spent Sunday w’ith his parents here, 
lie left oil Monday for Ottawa, having 
obtifint d a lucrative position in that city. 

Mr. J. J. McLeod, of Caledonia, spent a 
few days this week at Mr. A. K. McDon- 

IcI’s beJoro leavliig fm- Toronto. 
NIiss Mary Mclftmald. of Bt. Margaret’s 

CoiiN’ent, Alc-xamlrift,visited at her father’s, 
Mr. D. J- McDonald, on Bundr.y. 

Mr. Angus R, Mcir'onaUl. of Bt. Raphaels 
passid iliroiigh lieru on Batuiday, pasting 
up tlie p.usters to announce tlie monster 
celcbrati'»! <'i the Patrons to take place in 
Ale.xaiiih ia on 'J’ucsday. 22nd inst. 

]\lr. Donald NlcDonald, of ?,lcCormicks, 
s])ciil Biinday iu Alexmidria. 

(^uite a number from hero attended the 
nu:etings h-dd at Glen Si'.ndfieLl and in 

i ih'; Jjorm: laeti'ry by .Messrs. J, L. Wilson 
j and 1). M. McPlierson. 
I Mr. J.F. McGivgor, of .Alexandria,visited 
j th<! choeso factory. Balmoral, on Tuesday, 
j to Kce our friend Mr. iJeatoii. 
I Mr. F.igjiie McC.uvaglur spent a few 
j days at '.In- Bouh-nges C .mal Li:.t week, but 
lowing to l:.e u.o'.U'.»- of m.-ii 
j ou«. <•:'•.•n :-i' v:..:-; t was unable to obtain ; 

ho sliali bo di.s.i]ip'.int' d on iv-tunung to 
his vohi.-lc to find tlio halter cut and prob- 
ably tile horse irds^ing. 

ALLAN D. MCDONALD, 

Glen Nevis. 

'I'hc Court of Revision L-r the ViUtiffO 
of Luîieostcr will mu-t in Town 
Hali, LriMCffBter on 

Monday, May 2Siiî at iO A, S. 
J. A. M.mLuAN, 

16-2 .Municipal OL)rk. 
L.uicaster, 17lh May. 1894. 

o o O xt» J. ^ X 

The first sitting of the Court cf Revision 
for tho Township of J/)ehi..'l will bn held at 

—QUIGLEY’B C.ORNERB ON— 
Trr.8i>-\Y th- UPth ÎÏAV M.tY at 

the ilOtlft of TKN 

15 2 D. B. McMif.i..\N. 
’Township Clerk. 

Alexandiia, .Vay IGtl , 1-S‘.4. 

COURT 0F_REVISION. 

Pailler Notlco is 'lorrliv niven that the first 
sittii.n <>f the Ooiivt 'if i m fur thcTo-» ri.-hni 
o' Ki'î-voîi 1601, V'ill h*“ i;.-M ni tin' 'I'OWN'SJIIl’ 
H\i i. tn til--; VU,;, v-::;; of '-RRKNrnir.D.ou 
->Ii>M)\Y, tho ta-tiriit, .at iho .»îour 

urTKN e Ci-OCK in FOUFTNOOh'. 

Doiiiiiiiciiviffe, 11th May, 1C04. 
Township thtrk. 

Sals 
Under fuid bv virtue ci thei-p-iv-'.-rK con- 

wii'cli will Ivj 
prodtsccdin* t^ftimoi)M!5ale5ther-.i will bti 
offerodTfo’r uy Dou- 
ai d w 
c-r.iMBü&i-iï/ éOTéî;,' if.\\viLLi;, 

iwi -* 44 fi4?y 

T11>5DAY. TffK « th !>AY OK JirS’F. 1891. 
At rh.o Buiir <>1 :! t> < hu'l-. i:i the Aflo.rii(K>i), 

The follownij»: orojiei-tv :— 
All and ;-;nr.iular tniu ccrtiiu) parcel or tract 

of land and prcnnse.-i sunalu lyiiiK ami bninq 
in tiui Village of .dexville, t.umilv of Crlongarry. 
boniK uompoHed o'village lot number three on 
tho South hide of iliftcmvivic's btreot )!i illock C 
Iviny West of Mam Street and Norta of (;a:iad* 
Atlantic r.ailwav havire afronra^fooa Mochr.nie 
Hti'te't of 60ft.ot bv adi'pth of l.Vd feet. 

0)1 tlip. said propovLv are erected a frame two 
fitorv O'.vcjnuu; nonse ehinlioardod slid panned 
a-'d -.vitii w-'d ilnr-Oi'.'ii int,')V5or, t x-2l with 

vf.-ai Ilf lot. iho lot 
II b'l.cc.d u:id 

TKh.AIS OV S U.V 
inoî'cv to be pa.u ou tui 

i:or further terms 
apply V.) 

17 i 

‘2 ) ncrceiitof mircu.iso 
of hale. UiiiaiK-o i;i 30 

;ld COlid'.UOnS of Klllo 

'. COHTISLI.O. 
Sohoitor lor Vendor, 

Ak'xatidna, Ont. 

•FOR - 
TINWAKK A\5» OÏÏJIKSI: I .\<;TOUV 

KCliNi.'ffUNtiS SI CSI .V.S 

Cheese Vats, CheeseHoobs,Curd 
Strainers, Curd Pails, Curd 
Scaups, Whey Can IJandagers, 

 AT.SO  

WILK CANS OK AM, SIZES 
And a full Afisortmcnt of TiNWAllE and 

j'lNAM.ALEDWAUE to bo sold ut 
IC.'ck Boctopi 1‘ricEsat 

D. COURVILLE’S, 
SIGN OF THE BiO TEAPOT, 

jl. axville, Out. 

IXSU'" AN CE ! ! 

AIASS MEETING 
In tin Croï8, Alexandria, 

I*, of Î. Odes and Oainpaigii Songs will 
bu rend-ered by a CiîOrus of OllO 

Huntlred Voices. 

Varied Selections by Glengarry’s Lead- 
ing Musicians 

Addi'esscs by Ontario’s silver-tongued 
orator, T. <). CUKHIE, and by the 
PATRON CANDIDATES of Stormont. 
Dundas, Prescott, Russell and Glengarry. 

Wolcoiiio all Sons of Toil. 

D. C. MACKAE, 

County President Glengarry P. of I. 

ajiplir.ations for Rooths, Refreshment 
(Jonnters, Stands, <(’c., to be / to G. S. 
Mncdoiinld, Co. See., St. RophaeU, Out. 

Kuilvviiy fiires at lo.s.s tluin 
Siiigfie rates to Alexandria 

and ret urn 

■ -FMCQJhÆ  

The Ciuleri.iRuc-d lias been appointed Local 
Agent of the Old Five and Time tried 

Royal Insurance Company, 
Tho Wealthifst Kiro Inaurauco Compauy in the 

W orkl. 
ATNO I.OCAL AOKNT FOK 

TIIK LO-MX»’ orAKAN'l'KK ami .-VCCI- 
1 IÆNT INSLB.VNCi: CO.MKANV. 
i Lostica pic'ioptly luijustod hy 1>. .MONllOK, 

jJisU'ict .'Vyeut at Coviiwiil!, 

James Smith, 
10 ly. Local AKeut.Ak'.xati<lria. 

Ottawa .. 
Kusttnau's 
liearbrook .... 
South Indian.. 
Cassc-iman.... 
Moose Creek.. 
Ma.xville  
Greenfield .... 
GL-ii Robertson 
Bt. Juoiiiie.... 

HauD 

i?alke: 

$1 30 I Bt. Poiycarpe., 
1 1-0 I Coteau  
1 CO j Valleyfield  

90 I Bt. Louis  
7'> j Howick  
0) i Aubrey  
40 I Johnson’s  
25 j Henrysburg ... 
2-5 Lacoile  
45 1 

CO 
70 
80 

1 00 
1 10 
1 20 
1 -10 
1 .50 
1 i;o 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC 

Tho short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

‘•JsSsSSSi 
-•/J <C t- 'O X t- o i 

1 < = i C-. 5-. O (?. ! 

c. C. Rv. 
eo 80 

T’c-kcf. is-. 

■ 5 5:-: 

111 cli'T'k.-d t!irf'ii;ih 
■ iumdiuh N'ivtl;wi‘sf.,\\ ,,>ti-ru 

i-< d rate ;. See nearcht luj- nt 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN. ON'I’. 

Makes a specialty ^f cliecse f.'.etory fur- 
nishings 

—BUCH AB-- 

Clicese Yaw, WLey Cans, dnf! Strain- 
ers, Cnril Palis, 
Milk Cans, Coolers, 
On tho alxive we liav-.// 

WAY ] 

One has only to cu ft; 

CHEAP' 
CA 

Our Entire S' 

DIG’ (d 

BOOTS 

GROCr 

HARD’ 

To be sold : 

WE M‘ 
Farm Produce ^ 

n 
hi w 

DO YOU WANT fiC 

OR 
—— 

’.iSP 

If you 

Samples. 

Lowest. 

Paper,v,c 

ment. 

do, call and see. 

Our I’nces are the -C 

Yvh.at ahemt Wall 

’nave a larj’t; assort- 

ïl5ii [^^£.5 

SA.W A/IZLXi 

and repairs for 
all kinds of 

’P'rr'^r'apf.. .IL A » 

Threshing iMills, Etc.. always 

kept in Stock and made to 

order on short notice at the 

mmum mm. 
Will. HTAPÏ-'OUO, 

Iviiucasster, - - Oat. 

i-:. J.CH’V.MHKRLIN, 
(,h-ii.Mhii.. otfilw 

L. C. H.\l;k!S t;ci: 

c..r. SMnn. 
i. Gf.i.l’uss.ksl. 
: a.eciJi. Alox.incli'.a. 

Fire Insurance. 
XOStTil liKITlSH AM) MKKCAXTIUE - 

.Atbcts, «3*2,033,716 
COMMlCltCrAL VMON 

Capital snbscrihod. «12,500,000 
Tho undorsi^;iicd has bceii appointed agent for 

the above wcM Jinov.'ii coiiijiaiiiefi, and rebpect- 
foliy soUcitü the putrcr.age ui tho public gt-ner 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3m Laiioaster, 

F Aims TO KENT 

One or two good ones for 

this season. Apply with re^ 

fercnccs to 

.1. 1Î. ADAMSON, 
Glciisrarry Uioek, or 

1ÎOX 5C<j, Cornwall. 

Fanners Read This ! 
Tho Loudon liar Fire ns. 

l')o not buy r- -.v b 
with their nud* 
and contents ' 
done for 35 ■- 
•35i' to SOe I» 
in llie comt 

For fu 



Glengarrj’8 Welcome ! 
TO THE 

'GHLAND CADETS 0? MONTREAL 

'THE DRIVING PARK ALEXANDRIA 

iHTHDAY 
The Càdêt^'wiTi t^rrive 150 strong by 

y>ecial excursion train under coL'\.iaud of 
Fred Lydon, Captain, and Adjutant of the 
Boyal Scots’ of Canada, hoadod by tbo 
notod Pipers and Drummers of this Magni- 
ficent Regiment in full Highland Dress. 

An attractive programme consisting of 
Military Evolutions and Scottish Games 
■will be presented during t’le day. 'Phia is 
a rare opportunity for tljc people to see 
Rifle Exercise, Sword Drill, Military 
Marching and Physical Drill done with the 
precision which has earned for this celebrat- 
ed corps a world wide rcpiitatioii. 

Another attractive feature will l>e 
Athletic Ganies consisti’^g <»f Foot Races, 
Jumping, Hammer Throwing. Putting the 
Stone and Bicycle Races on the half njilc 
track for which valuable medals and prizes 
will be given- 

A GRAND CONCERT by Iho Royal 
Book's Cadets will be given the same even- 

A «PEOiAii , . 
will leave Montreal for Alexandria, return- 
üig that night. 

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAIL- 
ROADS. 

Admi.ssion to gronnds - - - 3a«:e. 

Children nader 12 years of age - lor. 

COME ONE, COME ALL. 

God Sa ve the Queen. 

D. .A. Mc.\urnnii, 
Pvofl. A.A.D.P. Co. GKO. Hr.AUNni'X. 

Sec.Treas.A.A.D.P.Co. 

general api>earar 
» that S' 

(Skngarrn Jdriiu 

ALEXANDRIA. MAY, 18, 18Î14. 

WM, McDERMID, M.D., 
fJriYSiei/tN SUi^QEON 

OFFICE f- 

lïcMasttr’s îstfl, ŸAKKLEEK HILL. 

E. R. Howi|', L.D.S., D.D.S, 
Surghn Dentist 

OFFICE—MIH ST., YAEKIEEK HILL 
At Hawkwnbury firo' Taaeday of uacli niontl, 

for fOKv* diV3. 

H. A. OOlslllOY, V. 1)., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Veterlr<ary Dentistry a Sneclaitv. 
Gottd W-'irtn S^^l« attachod. 44vr 

'^iyinRHiSE* ^ücæs 

GEORGS EEAE1ÎCEN, 
AT.llXANDRlA. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

iprnT Highland Cadets as- 
isted by a number of our 

amateur artists i'ltend giving a 
'n the Skating Rink on th?! mght 

een’s birthday. Wo understand 
rogramme will prove of a highlv 

.; iîature. Ihe boys should have 
-avy house. 

Aj, IVMcPltQo-spgîIf'I’uesdgy'nu 
TMontreai. 

—Mr. J. F. McGregor spent Saturday m 
Vanklcck Hill. 

—Col. McGregor of Williamslown was 
in town on Friday. 

—See our ad. in this issue, Edwards 
Trading Co. Maxille. 

—Tiig Bargaine in Boots. Edward.s 
Trading Co., Maxville. 

—Mr. J. W. Morrison of Glon Robertson 
vras in town ou Monday. 

-Mr. Donald E. McMillan of Maxvillc 
Was in town on Saturday. 

—Cliocolate Menier, Frys Chocolate, 
Benrdorps Cocoa, Armour:; Fluid Beof on 
sale at 'Will. J. Simpson's. 

—Mr. Jar>. Fracior of Loc’n Garry was in 
Alexandria on Weduasday. 

—Mrs. C. T. Smith paid relatives in 
Mawille a virit on Friday. 

—Mr. John Shochan of Bt. Dominigne, 
P.Q. spent Sunday in town. 

—It will pay to go a long way to buy 
from the E. T. Co. Maxville. 

—Rev. D. Campbell of Cornwall spent 
eoveral days in town this week. 

—Mr. Jas. Dewar returned on Saturday 
from a short vidt to Montreal. 

—Cart loads of Dross goods five cents 
and upwards. Edwards Trading Co., 
Maxville. 

—Mr.s. Nelson Smith loft on Friday for 
Ottawa to be absent several weeks. 

—Mr. D. M. Miicpherson, of Lancaster 
spont Monday aii<l 'i’ues<Tay in town. 

—Mrs. C. Sugarman arrived homo from 
Stratford, Ont. on Tuesday morning. 

—Mr. J. T. Schell loft yesterday for 
Sayebec, P.Q. to be absent ton days. 

—Mr. John A. Macintosh, Insurance 
agent, paid Corn'.vall a visit this w'eek. 

—Mr. G. H. MacGillivray of Wiiliams- 
town was in town on Wednesday. 

—When in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
B. J. Jarvis’ photo studio auJ have your 
picture taken. 

—.Mr. Jas. Clark, of Domtnionville, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

—.\t .ilexandi'ia on the IGth Inst, the 
wife of .Al'oert Catton, of a daughter. 

—The Directors of the Glengarry .Agri- 
cultural Society held a meeting in the 
Qu-oeu’sHail on Wednesday. 

— Pine Apples! Pine .apples! for the 
largo and luscious and only 20c at 

at Will. J. Bimp.son's. 
■ -Mr. Peter McRae, of Wellwood, Man., 

paid Alexandria friends a visit on Satur- 

— Mias Moore of Montreal who had been 
the guest of Mrs. John Simpson returned 
home on Baturd.ay morning. 

—Rev. Father Durocher of Rigaud Col- 
lege was in town during the latter part of 
last week. 

—We regret to learn that Rev. Father 
Fox of Lochie! is indisposed at present, 
and trust to shortly learn of his recovery. 

—Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Cabbage, 
Bernruda Onions, etc. etc. at Will J. Sirnp- 

- Mr. Joe Corbett of St. Polycarpe 
Junction spont the latter part of last w-cok 
in town. 

- -Mr. McT>onald proprietor of the 
Jlighl.aiid Hotel, .North Lancaster was in 
t'ovii on Wednesday. 

—Messrs. D. C. McRae, Nor.h Lancas- 
ter ; \V. J. JIcNaughfcon, Tren^'aster, atul 
I’eter Clnsholm, Lochiol, were in town on 
"Wednesday. . v 

• - :\Iv. A Nab was in Cornwall on 
Tne:-sdav men summoned to appear 
f) .-fore omniission whiuli held a 

1 that it is the inten- 
\tlaiitic lly. to run an 
xpvtrimental P’arm, 
e 14th of .luno. 

Marga’-i-ts convent 
* laboiirü. arc de- 
hi adding to tiic 

tt: 
llaujcH 'svoro sinidin d beiore any material 
lioaowav w as made. 
AT'TKNl'is) DO secure tlte finest.and 
Ireslicf-.l fruit. HVAIJ as OrangirS. Banan s, 
Pine Apples. L-mun.s. cad on Rory T^ic- 
lAouell grocer, wlio iias jnst put in a fine 
suppiv f('r tnc Queen s irorthday. \V1 i 
in vravn give lu:n a cill. 

—•Mr. I'. Lahey. .M-'-xandria Separate 
school teacLi.r. lias b.aui appennted as a 
repi esjuiauve of the \ auikieek Hi:) bepar- 
ate scLüo; boitid at tlie cxai.nnauons to oe 
held th'T'J OÜ .Juiie D7. YS and 29. i Ins is 
tile third tiiiio ;1IJS g.mtlenu'.u lias occupi- 
ed a scat ojj liuj J>oaia. and we fe.d sure 
ho wiH acAjuit iiiiuseh' most creduabiv- 

— '\Aicnout a doubt it is vnur uitoiivion to 
visit .UiAaiidria on ino Queuis unihda'v. 
if Ko do not, lull to c:'-ll at tiolni r^iimiroii 
and «’X.'vinine lits line struck of (/en-.rral 
morcini.ndise. boots aî;d shoos etc., all of 
wiiioii is-'tf‘red at piues marked low to 
suit Lue tunes. 

—Mr. Jiunes. ùlcPh.’iO is now the possess- 
or ot a hand-ionio two vear Oic black horse 
wiiicii we norieod in hanies.s luesdav even- 
ing anrl shov.'eci a pace verv m'utiiying to 
the owner for one so voung and our friend 
thinks he has secured quite a prize iii the 

—Ôcf SuilâftyL-ft Nfciws ropr(!Scntative 
tO'^0 wikhm ear-shot of a few 

*W:v which on nivcsagation were 
{bunded, to the elTcet tliat 

me fixing t i g 
.Al^^Qd friends at tlie rear of 

the CathédraT WdtSld be in keeping wuh 
the times. W(j feel sure that such a step 
would meet wuh tlie approval of the 
panshoners. 

bîÜÎGLlC ll-ÎULO open to Glengarry 
only and the t'vo mile free for all bicy 
races that arc to come off in connection 
with the Driving Park gamee on Thursday 
next are creating uitenso interest from the 
fact tlmt a nninbur of Glengarry boys and 
Montreal and Ottatva livers have signified 

ance of the grounds sur- 
rounding that substantial building, and 
have succeeded admirably. The beautiful 
flower beds bordered by the well trimmed 
grass will present u very ]»leusiiig sjxictaclo 
to visitors hero on the 24tli. 

to this ]>aper 
are requested to 

send in their respective budgets for next 
issue a day earlier, as it is onr intention to 
go to press early on Thurs<lay morning, 
and thus give the staff an opportunity of 
joining in the celebration of Her Majesty’s 
Birthday. 

—Mr. Loui.? IMcQuade who had been the 
guest of Mrs. Senator McMillan during the 
past week returned to Mount Bt. Louis 
college on Wednestlay. 

—Mr. Peter Kennedy, of Domionvillo, 
Messrs. Duncan McKinnon, and J. R. Mc- 
Donahl of Fassiforn paid the NEWS a call 
on Wodnes<hvy. 

—Kov. Fathers McRae, of Glen Nevis, 
and Filzpatri'-k of St. Kapliaels, were 
guests at the Bishop’s Palace on Wednes- 
day and Thursday. 

—.At a meeting of St. John Baptiste 
society held in their hall last week it was 
decided to bold no celebration hero on 
Juue 24th, their d&y of festivity. 

—Canned Salmon, Bardinos (real french) 
Herrings in Tomato sauce, Anchovy sauce. 
Anchovy paste, ISIiishrooms, Olives, potted 
meats. Jams, etc. at Will. J. Simpson’s. 

-• A band made up of twenty instru- 
ments will accompany the Highland Cadets 
to Alexandria on 'I'liursday ne.xt and take 
an active part in the day’s celebration. 

—Don’t forg*'t when in town to leave 
your order with Will. J. Simpson for a 
suit of beautiful Scotch tweed, a fine range 
now opmed up. Prices right, satisfaction 
guaranteed. i 

—Mr. Rory Chisholm arrived home frorti 
Ron. St- Marie. Mich, on Thursday evening 
resident in tliat section as enjoying the 
best of health. 

—Rev. N. MePhee, of Marsbora, Quo., 
passed through town on Saturday morning 
on h.is wav to vicit relatives in Lochiel. 
V. hi!c‘ in town the reverend gentleman paid 
the NEWS a pleasant call. 

—Mr. F. Hawkiu. Post OfJice Insjxîcto’-, 
was in town on batnrdav mspeeting the 
lociVi oihce. It IS almost needless to add 
tiiac '.'.ve: V filing was found to be highlv 
satisfactory. 

-CHL w 3 v.n:-» ihc c V 1 
and C. P. it. advci'iise one fare return 
tioket.s fi-om alll st:itions on their respf 
Live luic.-s good to go on the evening of the 
2;hd uist. and to return up to the •z5ih. 

—Wo uiidirstand ttiat the members of 
the rioas ot bcolland and tiie Caledonian 
Koci ;tv of (;oni>vall liave concluded to visit 
.-Alexaudiia in a bud von tlie Quccirs JPrili- 

— J he county executive of On^ Patrons of 
Iiidus'nv on ruondav r'.‘uti d the IVLOVC in 
Liu: (jlei:gan \’ ihooa reooutlv vacaud bv 
.Air. H. Aiiilor and will use same as a 
centreivi cominittoe roonn 

— bp.ivks from a ju.'ap of rubbi; Mr 
]/Uncan A. .^^;T;üna!o i- 
monnng set fire to 
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GLENGARRY 
LAKKAU & FOREST. \V lioU'sjilc Hulflicrs juid Stock «Îcîilcrs, 

of Montreal, have apjioiutcd 1). BKD.Vii!) to bnv in Maxvrlle and surrounding du,- 
trict; also J. W. IRVINE for Alexandria and Greenfield 

Larcau & Forest beg to inform tlic ])ub!ic that they have meuTe avrangornonfs v.uth 
D. BEDARD, of Maxville, and J. W. lUVJN E. of-Hoxandri >. to purchase all kind 
of Stock, such as Lambs, Calves. Beef and II igs. ?.Ir. Ifi'ilard will be -it M.i.xx'ill 'to 
load for Montreal every W’ednosday; also J. W. Irvine will be i:i GrconfL.'ld ami .\lex- 
audria on the same day, when they v.-ill be ready to pay tlie highest C.IBH PKICEB 
for good stock. 

Farmers will find it to their advantage to sell to these men as there is no discount 
on second haiidiing. 

LAREAU & EOllEST, 
Butchers, Montreal. 

P.B.—Ploftee bring îu Biook \aiart 10 a.iu. ercry Wodne#day BO as not to miss train. 

which will have to be hold until such times j a hliithear g 
as the channel is opened. The landsMdc ( cilo, j>.gus iit.^ U.J 
o c''.rred I upon the hanks of the river ; docha loin 
Nation flowing northward into the(.)ita\va. ' moian natn 

I dhtj’ii blia...,. . Lacrosse Match. 
Bv no moans an insignificant attraction at ■   . , i i • V b. 

tl,c park grounds on fhe Queen’s Mirllrdav I «“'.-f 
villVo the lacro^e mJch betwen th'e I »;f,L',',» 
Maples, of Montreal, and Ibo Stara ot tl:U | .'I’' "S'fLll'' 
town. Tlie Maples havt* cstabur Iv. u fi -r • ^ (,uv>.i. 4 IK. .^1 Tuoraii gu-un a le uummut!:. Is nn.se. Ac. 
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Our Cheup Sale of FurnitLirc is still ^F>ing on. ]Lvci'yl)0(Iy 

should avail liicmsclvcs of this oi^]Tortunity to Iniy tlieir Fur- 

niture when they can buy at tiio following low figures: 

Bedroom Rets From S-IO 00 upwards 

Sideboards  “ G 50 

Lounges  “ 5 

I.xtensrm 1 s nies.. .1 rom 55 00 upwards 

Centre Tables  2 51) 

Bedsteads  ‘ 2 00 
l;rev«ing Cases from r.7.01) upwards. 

We have just received a larun assortment of Spring Bods and Mattrasscs wliich 
we ■will sell at an exceedingly low figure. \S e lu-,vo also a largo stock ot chairs of every 
description, which will bo sold from aOcts upward. 

All our furniture is guaranteed us it is all our own make. All kinds of farm 
produce taken in aTvhange at market prices. \\ o nlso keep in stock a complete lino of 
Cofhîia, Caskets. T>uruil Bones ana ad kinds oi Colhn irimmings. .An.v person wanting 
anything in the lino of Ijiidertaking afeur mght can call at my reeidanoe, first house 
east of Smilliü'B Blocü. 

ALFÏIED GU.4Y, - BED STORE, 

1st Street north of Kailroad Track, 

IMaxviUo, Ontario. 

DOMIJNU:.’. MicL'Hc/.uMATO, M.D. 

town. The .Map! 
themselves quite a reputation and th',‘ 
twelve that will be brought here to do , 
: --I- «.ith our local clnb are iviKirtcd to ! Mo,xvino, t)nt. 
DO plCKCQ ilicu, w... - - I  —      
On the other hand the meinberB of. the    TA_YS’.f>” 
Stars have not been idle, some gooil work | M''nt of our farmers are about completed 
has boon put in during the past two weeks, [ thvir springs work. 
and tlic boys are shov.-ing the ben.'îfit of it, ; \ i\Ir. Kceves, of r>lcM:ister's UAII, Toronto, 
in fact several of the twim show marlced j has been engagijd by the B;v))tiste Congre 
signs of improvement oil the style <.•' List j ga:ion of Tayside and Don’inionuiile, to 
year. Knowing this we see no reason wliy ! laboi- mnong' them daring the summer 
the spectators should not witness a higldy | inontii.n 
cxciliiiif match, wicln the Stars a<i‘;rocati..n 1 Amonr: the recent visitors to err IUVIVLY 
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The above was tlie advice tendered us fio:no time ago by a business man of 
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for. Vve arc not doing 
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• liitle operation that is 
)U honor, we don’t do it. 
oriiig around Maxville, 

1 0 o ;f our creditors, 
Hi exacting 1«;0 cents ctn tue dollar. Don’t give 

ijuiriiig about us. xell tncni their fears arc 
uvc. tliat wo are maauiij an honest penny, and 

• them every pouml wc owe. A kindly word 
rao.e mor-penry w.iich our competitors have 
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EOWARDG’ TRADING CO. LTD., 
?>Iaxville, Ont. 
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aoparentJv ntmo ilie worse of tu..ir bliort 
but fast run. 
Queen's Jiirlhdny 

We vonturo to sav that nownerein j'.ivri- 
ern Ontario will Her Ma]0‘uv> oirtlun-.v be 
more fittingly ceieurated iluui in Alc.xan- 
fPia. J.rouble and exr>ens3 Liave not o-erm 
considered by ino members of tn; Parx 
bbftrd, one atm. annaruntiv b.mu! to 
make tiré 3ay o5é tnat v.-id live for manv 
yeawi ip tne memorv of ad whos.j uo-.a! 

-to parfeicu'uto rdu'vem. .at n 
qnlirter to ck-ven-thc rewpcioii commmee 
winch -includes Hon. Br-naior M i.aMiilan. 
Mrt]or R. R. McLôiTvmr;. nl.r.. eanies i'.v.v- 
s d n I I 1 ] H f 1 - 
all I J 11 1 
t 7ol A i 11 s 
N 1 1 II r I I 1 i 0 t tl e 
Frcsident and l.;ircctor3 or tnc .imvinn- 
Earl: board will ]iroceca ro the STation to ro- | 
coive the (ovdeis. The cannon will 
be stationed on Bishop street, and 
as the train bearing the High- 
land Ciuleta pmd the Reval Scots 
approaches a royal salute of twentv-cne I 
guns will oe iii'vd. On disembarKatmn inc 

b t 

niony ano af' 
newly inam-.d 
groom whore a 
spent by liij. 

V at the Cathedral I>Ir. 
1. lu-4th jveiiyon, and iWi 
!r. dauohcer of Mr. lose^ih. 
IS plii.ve. were united in 
rgo nnn.oer of friends of 

t I cssed tlie cere- 
rwaro.s accompanied the 
nair to tile home of the 
luo-ut cniovable time was 

Will they close 
Tlio clerks eu.gaged in tho differov.t 

morcantile tstaldishinents of tho t'^wn 
have prepared a requi'oition to th.c merch- 
ants requesting that they close their stores 
on the 2fth. W« sincci'cly hope their 
eflorts w'iil meet with success. 

An Excursion o" the tapis. 
Tlio usual S'emi-monthly meeting of tho 

St. Finnan’s Temperance society was liold 
in tlie .Brick sch'Xil on Sunday evening. 
.Among the subjects intiv’duccd for disens.s- 
ion was the advisability of running an ex- 
curstmi under the auspices of the fiocir*ty 
on tho 4th of July to some ]v>pnlar point i.u 
I’nolo Sam’s domui'is. Plattsburgh emd 
Malone were me two points favored and 
the executive we'ce instructed to communi- 
cate with the rai'w’ay co. an to rates etc. 
and report tc the next moetiag of the 
society. 

The Sonlavges Canal. 
Gontractors of the different sections of 

tile canal have nearly all started work and 
have a much larger staff on than last year 
Men are plentiful and anxious to get work, 
in consequence of which wages are smalîcr 
tlian last year. 

The work of constructing the new' bridge 
for the Canada Atlantic railway which 
will cross tho canal at Coteaii on section 13 
is advancing rapidly. At present they are 
building the foundation and have a num- 
ber of pile drivers at work. Mr. McDon- 
ald intends having more at work by the 
end of the month. 

To crifcrfi'iin the Cadef.s. 
A meeting of the ladies of the town was 

held in the Glengarry block on Wednesday 
afternoon for the purpose of co-operating 
with the Directors of the Driving Park 
iti fittingly entertainiog the Cadets and 
Royal Bcots on the occasion of their first 
visit to .Alexandria on Thursday next. 
Committees were struck off to at once take 
over tlie preparation of a lunch, and it 
will not bo the fault of our ladies if the 
Highland laddies do not epjcy (.hemselves 
when ill Alexandria. 

The Glen Roy Creanicry. 
We have on more than one occasion re- 

ferred with considerable pride to the reiui- 
tation tiie Glen H<‘,y Creamery lias estab- 
lislied for itself, and to the ever apparent 
fresh display ci energy bv the management 
and patrons iMike. 'I his year they are on 
the n^^.haraor than ever, and everything 
I" III I I fill se.ason. On 
I\Ion3#J?%^^^^TOformed «000 lbs of milk 
wasfactory. ï'iguros talk 

ittjOiu.'icInian. 
jfff dshde occurred on Bun- 

dav^u^'w?^ s mill and Cassclinan. 
.AIKHU four acres of land moved dow n to 
thei.ver and coinpletclv bli>cked it for 
pur})f;sps OI navig.ujon. It will cause 
sei-i.-ïus h,ss to the people of that <listri'*t. 
as t-nousauds or ions of prvsscd hay and 
some inillirms of feet of lumber w’oro wait- 
ing the oj-iening of navigation for shipment. 
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PRTCEB KÎGIÎT AND GOOD FIT GUARANTEED. 

F CFA^50.LI, - 2loiwXiaA Tailor, 
CATHERINE BTREET 
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L of tm-la-riner;* of tms vivuiuv are 

friends and all join in to sound the praises of my 
erely a few Icnnling lines offered, but the entire 
np tliem all a:;.bargains. 

ity in the now designs. A nice range of Prints, 
Cottons. Cottonades. Linens,Carpets, &c. 

.A largo assortment or Boots and hhoos. Hats and Caps, Readv-inado Clothing, 
Nails. Tar Paper. Paints and Oil. Crockevv and Glassw'arc. all at slaughter prices. 

Groceries—.Awa' down prices. (:lover and iimothy ;-:ecd. Oatmeal, Flour, Oil 
Cake. etc. A car o: .salt to arrive shortly. 

C t IG t II tl 

New >StOt'k and prices. It is not i 
Block at such start,iniz niiccs as to st; 

i)re.«S OootÎH m i:i,ruo var 
(;hallies. Ginghams, x'lanneletres. Bhirtn 
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j'laved. In the evemng rhe fiaaers. 
by LicrJ talent, wn: qivo a concert 
skating rinx. Y ith such an inviti 
gramcie as outlined above tncrc sh 
drawn to Anexandna on the 24tl 
large concourse of peonle. 
Colloauial Gaelic. 

Wo liave been verv mreh interested m 
reading a newspaper pnb;i"i"it:d m Svdnev. 
Capo 3îret('n called .3/uc lella. All ino 
reading matrer. inducnntr eaveni**',,monts, 
are in Gaelic, it is mmoahiv the oiriv 
newspaper in tho world '.vlncli cmiid be 
read and understood bv treanru'nt ;;nions 
who opji«cs"d Cœsar :n his invasicji <■; Hrii- 
ain, P-.C-. 00. proudvd it was nuh!i-,ii*'d at 
that time. Inoreis not me lease cionbt 
but t)i;vt the Gaelic Jant'uagc lias rumainect 
unaltcr< u for niauv hu!jcls‘(.i;s of vcais. 

Our reason lor tnus briugmc this matter 
before our renders, is.that so manv oi them 
are acquainted witn spoken (iaonc, wlio 
are unable to reudwrnten Gaelic. J lie 
oh.iid cause for tins is nnit tlic ciinjnmrs 
and sonas which appear in riie liineuaL'c in 
newsjK'pcrs c<'nr:un rnunv words winch the 
majority oi Gaelic sneaking peonio never 
use in ordinarv conversauon. and are 
therefore unacouamted wirli ib.'ni. 
Bo tliai very lew GimJic spemnug 
])orsoi!8 ever Jittenpt to read llnun. 
In t.be Gaelic newepanor imnuoneti 
whicli appears in too nvm.e lanumuie 
of tlie great masses cf the ScoUisli Hii'li- 
landers, anv person acqi.amteo wuh tno 
apoken languagu and wuo can rt-ad ni anv 
otlicr languagt*. can ov a vc-i \' few aiiciupth 
readily read .<Iac J auti. 

We nouce tliat several oi tlioconliinu- 
tors are roAiaeiits of (J lencarrv. 

We give tno folio*,vinü oxii-act from a 
letter which apneareu in tho iuHi nssi 
Mae Tall-a from one ol them, and m 
futuac issues maxo free use of the col 
of our esteemed Gaelic contenmorary. 
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-.’H Mills, tho axle broke, 
ith of Anv.le Hill. Tiie 
and runaway, fn falling 
,k-'n v.p. but nad no bonoH 
isr report -ft-as doing as 

A?. A,. lenj'O'T' 
A comnleto foil stock or Bpring and Biimmerfioods consisting of DressGoods, 

Cinttons Cot'-onades. Oingh.aitis. Print:;. CnaUies. J weeds, a groat variety to 

s k-ct from. l olt and Biraw Rats. Readv-mano (.uotlung in Men s, loung Men’s 
Y.eit') A. B ivu'and children's siiirs. a great scocK to select from of all prices 

Nails of all kinds always m stock, and felt in Grev and Black. 

A C;ir Load of AVEBTERN FLOUR and SEED CORN for Insillago 

JUHL in. 

P A HUOT, Mi'in «tract. Alexandria, Ont. 
I pFo Irr'pp in Su.ck u full assortment of .Standard Patterns of all kinds. Just receiv- 
ed New StvL.s and New Stock. 
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When a. certain young damsel came out of 
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Ghàilig sgriobhte : tna aireamh mhor flim ' place, of that he cnc<iimtertd - 1 uici Tib*» 
a lahhrarf Oailig’B a ihuigeas gu math i ; uavc him some gooa advice, uuicn will be 
nach eil fhatliast comawach air a. Icnbliadh, i to lus benefit to follow. 
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CIIAS. ÀIcXArGIlTOX, 

I MAX\ U.L;:, OMT. 

WOOL G.101NG  

SPIXNIXG _AND- 

M VM 1 \( 'I ItlXG. 

All pariKis navmg A'» ODL to either Card 
uitf) Jt-!is or to be snun into Yarn for any 
purposes or wno mev wiivh. to have it 

1 ^ Wearing Cloth, 
; j‘iam-ols or BliMiKcis can have it done to 
! iMc i;' riitno suii.^faciMii at reasonable 

oiic.os r>v mo imd;‘rsigned who will also 
ts supply of the 
xchango for wool 

for '.vlncii he will also nay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
MVilKïL 

The hu.siness lierotoforc carried on at Lnggan by lÆSr. F.‘ 
A. MicRAlE] has Irecn purchased by the undersigned, who 
has recently ])urcliascd in Montreal a large addition to the 
original .stock, which he is prepared to dispose of at a' smalt 
advance on cost. 

TIiOS. STURROCKr 
Laggan, March 5th, 1894. . - 

OLoa?s:j3src3-' 
To fit Young and Old. 

a REAL BARGAIN. 

Call at once and secure 

CAHILL BROS. 

OK 24TH ? 
Il Til MHlllS CEIEBMIIOK it Clint 
WHERE YOU WILL BE SURE OF A GOOD TIME.- 

Now yon will want, a New Suit or Hat, or something new for the day, and the People’s 
Store IB tlio place to make vour parchas?, and you will save enough to pay 
your expenses for your Holiday. 

LADIES 
Call ami roe our Beautiful N-ovvDressGoods in all the latest Styles and Shades 
with Trimmings to matcli. Patterns in Serges, Henriettas, Cashmeres, 
(.bvtomas and Ottomans. An endless variety of Silk, Challies.Muslins, Lama,: 
Cloths, Zephyrs, etc. In Blouses just wliat you need for a picnic with one of‘ 
Gur new Parasms witli Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Low Shoes and Blippôift’ 
in all styles. 

GENTS ? 
You innet not fail to see our Nobby New Hats in Felts and Straws. We hare- 
the newest thing in Nigdigo Shirts with 'i'ies to match. We have not space] 
to quote prices, but call on ns before tho 24th, and be convinced, our Goods ’ 
p-re right and Prices away down. PATRONS OF INDUSTRY DON'T 
FORGET YOUR HEAD-ÔUARTERB. 

& wmi 
IEIB 

Î am prepared to meet tho wants of the public in Grocor^ 

ieS, Fl*nît, CoiliOetionery and all other line:; to be found in a 
FJRRT-CL.ASS GROCERY. 1 have just opened a tine p.ssortment 
ol JAAÎS and JELLIES direct from the HAAIILTON MANUFAC- 
TURES, which I will sell at a very J(-w figure. 

As I found it necessary for mo to put P. delivery waggon on 
the road ail goods will be promptly deüvcrciJ. 

Any customers wishing ns to call at their residences to take 
their orders, please let us know, as we will be very liappy to do so. 

J. BOYLE’S- 

Hffl MSJESTY'S 75TII BinilDllY CELEBRATED 
In Grand Style 

ALEXANDRIA 

Tliursday, May 24tli, 1804. 

Ail are invited to inspect our stock and prices. 

Big clearing sale now going on. 

THE GOOD LUCK STORE CO., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

God save our Queen. 

% B L, B L. 
0 S 

'Ni D $ 
I beg to notify my pafcrona and the public genera’ly that I have put In ft f 

new set of macliinvry for in: nafacturing BLINDS, and will fill all orders promp' 
iUid in a first-class manner. 

.Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house fin’ 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, On 

—PEOPLE !— 
Give me a call when in town and see my 

stock of.^   
TWEEDS GENTSbi!l®^ISH- 

INGS, 

FKLTT & COKl JBC'lTO:S4S2^iéf^»BrCU:. 

Prices right and satisfaction’^àîiirteed.- 

Yours Truly, 

WILL. J. SIMPSOM. 



fEERIBLE END. 
^ , A STORY Ol' TROI’ICAL LIFE. 

Every ooe who watched the coquettish, 
heartless ways of Sophie Richmond pre- 
dicted trouble, if not danger, for her. But 
the blue-eyed, golden-ringleted, blonde 
beauty of the “Circus Royal” would listen 
to neither advice nor warning. Her sole 
object in life appeared to be to win ap- 
plause, to make men bow in worship, tempt 
tl)em into an avowal of love, and then dance 
lightly away with an amused smile, and the 
most merry of laughter ringing from herred 
and tempting lips. 

At the North, where passion is kept in 
subjection, civilisation perfected, law stern 
in its ilecrees and swift in execution, this 
was not a matter of moment. Revenge was 
the exception, not the rule, and men healed 
their heart-wounds by another alliance. 
Not so under the Equator. There blood 
runs hot as the sunshine, passions are 
volcanic, vengeance almost certain, law 
little respected or obeyed, and female 
liftfvuty inflames and drives to desperation. 

Knowing this, and fearful of some jealous 
episode that would wreck the chances of 
prosperity open to them at Bogota, the 
manager endeavored to impress tlie impor- 
tance of more circumspect behavior upon 
the giddy girl. But with her usual merry 
laugh she responded : 

“No danger of my falling in love with 
any swarthy prince or ragged ranchero and 
running away with them”. 

“That is not the question. It is that you 
do not permit thorn to fall in love with you 
and cause trouble. Remember, they are 
bot-bloodod, jealous and revengeful in the 
extreme.” 

“Little fear. 1 know how long to play 
my lish before lotting them go, and always 
manage to have lialf a <lozen on a string at 
tlie same time.” 

“That will never answer. V'’ou must riot 
give the slightest encouragement to any. 
Lovers you will have in plenty, if you per- 
mit it, and 1 warn you not to trifle with a 
single man.” 

“But it is such fim to see men make fools 
of themselves,” she laughed, and fl^itted 
away singing as merrily as a bird upon a 
cherry-laden tree. 

It was as the manager predicted—could 
not have been otherwise. Such piquant 
beauty, such snowy comflexion and 
dashing grace, such abandon in manner 
fired the impressive .Spanish hearts and the 
most enthusiastic vivas greeted her en- 
trance, and the sawdust was speedily cov- 
ered with flowers and more costly gifts. 

Nothing could have pleased the girl 
better. She lived upon admiration and 
triumphed in floating upon the topmost 
wave of applause. She dressed for it, rode 
for it, danced and sang for it, never danced 
more winningly or more coquettishly 
charmed, never so exerted herself to drive 
men mad with love. 

As long as this feeling was general it 
was well, and crowded the canvas. But 
very soon two pressed before the others, 
and their earnestness caused her alarm. 
Thoughtless of consequences, she had ac- 
cepted and publicly worn their favors, 
had flirted and somewhat committed her- 
self to both, playing one against the other 
and enjoying their jealousy. 

Their dark beauty, picturesque dress, 
muscular, manly development had first at- 
tracted her. Their soft words flattered her 
vanity. Now she awoke to the reality of 
having gone too far. and that to the other 
she haa given her own heart. 

sue knew the imperative na- 
* the vindictive passions that flamed 

th^Wtenseiv oiaoKeyes ; the jaguar 
^twas ready lo break forth into 

at the slightest cause ; the 
H3>, f '^&s«fti^hed,4he hopes that 

onward to ïôvq reward- 
.c swift revenge. ' “ ' 

lier woman's wit suggested temporizing, 
but theirs was not the nature so to do. 
Decision was forced when she least expect- 
ed and was least prepared to meet it. The 
night of her benefit came. She was dressed 
with more of lavishness, had more fully 
displayed her physical charms than ever 
before, had won thunders of applause. 
Flowers had been rained upon her, all of 
woman’s and artist’s pride had been grati- 
fied, and as she flung herself down in her 
dreasing-room for a trifle of rest a man 
hastily entered, threw himself at her feet 
and poured out his adoration in the most 
fervent of words, 

“ Senorita Americano, I love you,” he 
said, and seizing upon her trembling fingers 
pressed his lips rapturously upon them. 

She started, flushed, paled, and with 
difficulty repressed screams. Then count- 
erfeiting excessive fatigue and anxious to 
gain time she pleaded ; 

“ Manana.” 
“Tomorrow''” lie repeated bitterly, 

with corrugating brows and nervously 
working hands. “ You would not say so to 
another. You scorn me because I am poor, 
have not lands and houses and jewels and 

“Go, go,” she implored, wildly. 
“Never until you promise, swear by the 

amor de Dios to be my wife.” 
“ Yours and the lovejwithin her flamed 

up a hundred times more powerfully than 
ever before. “Yours, Barbare? I would 
die first.” 

"Then if not willingly you shall be with- 
out. You lured me on, drove me mad with 
your matchless loveliness, and mine you 
shall be. Swift horses and trusty men 
wait. In half an hour we will be in the 
mountains, and let those follow who dare 
and find us who can.” 

He threw a dark cloak around her, stifled 
her cries with its folds, lifted her in his 
strong arms and was about to dash out into 
the darkness when he was felled by a heavy 
blow and the half-fainting girl torn from 
his grasp. 

“ Malo Pecho ! ” thundered the one who 
had defeated his plans of abduction, “go 
and save your wretched lile. A word will 
bring hundreds to my assistance. Go I 
spare you, for such loveliness is enough to 
drive any man mad.” 

With a growled curse the guilty man fled. 
His was not the courage to, lion-like, face 
foes when baffied, and meet death full- 
fronted and with unquailing eyes, but rather 
that of the prowling mid-night beast that 
leaps suddenly and without warning upon 
its victim, crushes skull and laps the blood 
from the still beating heart. 

The action of one lover caused the affec- 
tions of the girl to go out entirely to the 
other. Passive, white as a lily, she lay 
pillowed within lus sheltered arms, and 
when he smoothed backed the tangled mist 
of golden hair, when he whispered his all- 
absorbing passion, she looked up to him 
with happy though streaming eyes and 
lifted her lips to receive the proffered 
kisses. 

“You have saved me from a fate worse 
than death,” she whispered, still with leaf- 
like trembling ; “do with me as you will, 
but protect me from him.” 

“Have no fears,” he answered, strainin, 

py oOüpk, tii6 hàtidc ci the prlcal Wclc i 
raised in tjenediction, when even from be- 
hind tlic sacred place a dark form sprang, 
a dagger flashed in the'îight ot a hundred 
candles, the bride of but a moment fell into 
the arms of her husband, and shrieks of 
horror and denunciation rang from every 
lip. 

In the intense confusion the assassin 
escaped followed by uuiversal anathema and 
the direct curse of the priest whose holy 
vestments were spatted with the blood of 
the young bride who had been instantly 
carried out. Then one hundred willing 
hearts, devoting themselves to vengeance, 
were thirsting for blood. Upon whom, ami 
how to be gained, they paused not to con- 
sider until the frenzy had somewhat sub- 
sided. Then the episode of the dressing- 
room was told and the rash and desperate 
man settled upon. 

“But, ’ said one, whose blood had been 
tempered by years, “ nothing can be done 
to-night. In the darkness he could hide 
from a thousand eyes. With the first ray 
of light, mount and follow.” 

It was so ordered, aud while husband, 
physician, priest, and friends guarded 
the )>ed3ide of the wounded woman, horses 
were made ready, weapons prepared, and a 
hunt to death arranged. 

With the first of the dawn little parties 
started in every direction. The husband 
—the recovery of his wife having been as- 
sured—could not be restrained from leading 
one. He would have been ashamed of his 
manhood to have remained behind, and 
his very soul was thirsting for blood and 
vengeance. Fortune and gold favored 
him in finding a certain clue. He followed 
swift, and far, and on the evening of the 
second day came upon the horse of tfie 
fugitive lying dead l>y the side of tlie rocky 
mountain path. With a joyous light in 
his eyes he thought of how soon the end 
wouhl come, of the assassian ai his mercy 
—a feeling then entirely foreign to his 

Night, however, idosed aroiin»! dark and 
tempestuous, and they were forced to dis- 
continue the search. Not an instant longer 
than necessary was it delayed. The sun of 
morning revealed a plain trail, tliat of a 
man crawling along an<i dragging one limb 
as if broken. 

lie cannot have gotten far,” said the 
outraged husband, with grim determination, 
carefully examining liis pistols. “ Ha ! 
There is a little cabin. My life upon it he 
will be fouiril within !” 

Better mounted than the others, he spur- 
red forward to the rude shelter he had 
noticed—the deserted hut of the lierdsmen 
—flung himself from his horse, entered, and 
then reeled out with face pale as death, and 
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gasping from between white and trembling 
lips. 

“ For I’amor de'Dios, look within !” 
Strong-hearted men did, and became 

weak as women. The sight they saw was 
horrible beyond conception, an<l revenge 
more complete than they would have dared 
to wish for. 

Lying upon his back upon a little bench, 
with one broken limb lianging down, was 
the man they were searching for. His face, 
even in death, was tortured by the most 
horrible agony and fear. Half coiled around 
the body, with its weight crushing the 
breast, aud with its long teeth still buried 
in his throat, was a monster serpent. Gorged 
with the blood it had sucked, it was almost 
incapable of motion and easily killed. 

Worn out with traveling, suffering from 
the broken limb, dazed by fierce storms, 
the wretched man had dragged himself 
thither and been attacked and killed while 
sleeping. 

“ Holy mother !” said the husband, 
“ much as I desired vengeance, I would 
have prayed against such a fate for him. 
Some of you find means of burial, and may 
the Heaven he insulted and defied liave 
mercy upon his gui'ty soul !” 

Sick in body and mind he hastened home- 
ward. To the priest he told all, and beg- 
ged him to enjoin secrecy upon all who had 
been with him. The tale was too horrible 
to bear repeating. To his young wife he 
simply said the man had been found dead, 
and Bogota gossips wondered and question- 
ed in vain. 

(I have-theuadthority of a late Consul to 
Columbia for the trnthof thisHneident. ) 

ining 
! had her closer to his heart, “but Dois mio 

I not come in time !” 
“Yes,”and she clung frantically to him, 

“he swore vengeance but it may fall on 
you.” 

“Such men—he is but a miserable rau- 
ohero of the mountains—are but barking 
doga^ Cheer up, darling. Hark ! They 
are calling you. Yes, go to-night love. 
Nay, it must be so, but never again. You 
shall be removed at once to the homo of my 
mother, petted, guarded, and next week 
Bogota shall ring with praise of the fairest 
bride ever blessed by priest.” 

Only fond lover’s words,but they thrilled 
her as human utterances had never done 
before. Hers was an organization that 
admitted no half-way feeling. Love was 
all or nothing, and once liaviog found her 
king, she admitted not even the shadow of 
another upon the throne. 

As one walking in sleep,acting under the 
most subtle mesmeric influence, the girl 

her final act. 8he had eyes 
, ears but for one voice,saw 

but a single pair of eyes, 
ho«it above the tempest of 

aoce ended, the company 
othal, but nothing of the 

I dressing-room. The lovers 
kept that an nnwhispered secret, though 
often talking of it in the sweet commun- 
ings that followed, she shuddering even at 
the recollection and fear of coming danger, 
and he consoHugand reassuring. 

But such passionate hearts could not long 
be satisfied without the fruition of love. 
He had namefl a week, and insisted upon 
their marriage within that time. Rich, 
influential, respected, the narrow-streeted 
city was upon the qui-vive for the event, 
and the ancient cathedral was filled with 
humanity and festooned with flowers as 
never before. All the impressive ceremon- 
ies of the church were brought into re> 
quisitioo. Before the altar stood the hap- 

NOTABLE PETS. 

The BrlilAli Soldier Fond of IVts-Oogs 
Boats, Auielopes, Doer, Tigers, March 
With the Regiment'*. 

Soldiers are fond of çetfj, and will tame 
anythimg that is tamable,from a raccoon to 
a horse. The latter animals, however, 
are iu most cases not iudividual but regi- 
mental charges, perhaps having been the 
property of a lieloved oJticer who has fallen 
in action. Old Abe, the Wisconsin war 
eagle, was a regimental pet during the civil 
war. In the British army there are few 
regiments which do not possess a four-footed 
favorite of some kind. Dogs are, of 
course, the rule,and a famous one was Dash 
of the Royal Marine battalion. He was 
wounded in a battle in Spain, and the ma- 
rines knighted him for bravery, so that 
he was henceforth known as Sir Dash. The 
Welsh Fusiliers, formed in 1869, always 
have a goat with shield and garland on 
its horns, to march at. the head of the 
drums. Black Bob, a horse, was the pet of 
the Royal Irish Light Dragoons in 1814. 
When, at last, he was retired on account of 
age, he literally died of grief. Another 
regiment had a highly prized pet in the 
shape of a black ram captured in India. 
The ram proved a willing prisoner, show- 
ing not the slightest disposition to resent 
its compulsory enlistment,and subsequently 
accompanied the regimentthrough the Cen- 
tral Indian campaign, marching upwards of 
threethousandmiles. Since then theregiment 
has never been without a ram. Billy,an an 
telope, is a much prized pet. He invariably ) holds. 

LABRADOR AT LAST TRAVERSED 
FROM SOUTH TO NORTH. 

■Success or (lie C'linnillan Expedition Head- 
ed by A. I* Low—Tlie Interior of the 
RcnlnMiiln Well Wooded—A Siiiiiber 
of Inleresiliix IMtcoverles—Plans of 
the Parly. 

Information has been received o! the 
movements and discoveries of the Canadian 
(Government surveying party that left in 
June to explore the hitherto unknown in- 
terior of the great Labrador peninsula^ 
The expedition is headed by A.P. Low, 
the ('anadian explorer who four years ago 
succeeded in surveying I.Ake Mistassini, 
the fabled inland sea of the Mohtagnais 
Indians. The white men of Mr. Low’s pre- 
sent party were the first to cross the Lab- 
rador peninsula from the south to its ex- 
treme north. Others had previously found 
their way from Queljec to James’ Hay by 
the trail that Mr. Low folk wed when he 
visited Mistassini. But the expedition that 
left (,iuebec and i.ake St. John early last 
June traversed the entire peninsula to 
Ungava Bay, nearly three times as far as 
the distance from Quebec to either James’ 
Ray or f.ake Mistassini. 

The expedition reached Dngava on Aug. 
27, after a summer of very har<l and very 
dangerous work, owing to the jlillioulty of 
obtaining guides and the wild ami rapi*l 
character of the rivers. From Lake Mis- 
tassini the party went north to the East 
Main River, which they ascended to its head 
waters in the interior of the peninsula, ant) 
crossing the height of land and a large num- 
ber of lakes, they came to the heatl waters 
of one of tlie tributaries ot the Kokscak or 
Caniapuscaw, a river nearly as long as tii’e 
St. Lawrence, which they descended to 
Ungava Kay, immediately south of Hudson 
Strait, a point never before reache*! by 
white men from the south, overlaml, but al- 
ways by the Hudson Bay Company’s steam- 

Here is Fort Chimo, the most northerly 
of the Hudson Bay Company’s forts, and 
here it had been understood the expedition 
was to winter. But famine had visited 
Ungava prior to the party’s arrival, and it 
was necessary to move lurtiier on. They 
had ample verification of the report that 
reached Quebec some time ago to the effect 
that numbers of the Indians thereabouts 
had lately died of starvation. .Mr. Low 
writes that between ‘-'OO and 300 died 

FOR WANT OF FOOD 

during the winter of 1892-93, and the re- 
mainder were in such a state of abject 
poverty that he feared to trust the provis- 
ions of his party in that part of the coun- 
try, and so shipped them by the Hudson 
Bay Company's steamer to Hamilton Inlet. 
The chief cause of the shortage of provis- 
ions at Ungava was an unpecedented 
absence of reindeer during the autumn of 
1892. Usually they cross the Koksoak 
River during October in droves of several 
thousands, aud the Indians and Hudson 
Bay Company’s officials at F'ort Chimo kill 
them by the hundred and freeze their flesh 
for winter use. Three men m canoes with 
axes havë killed 300 of the animals iu one 
afternoon. 

Mr. Mackenzie, formerly chief officer at 
Ungava, went out with rifie and fifty cart- 
ridges one day and came back with forty- 
two deer. The I'lskimos seen by Mr. Low 
at Ungava are a much larger and liner race 
of men than those of the easterly coast of 
Labrador. But, like the Indians of these 
parts, scarcely any of them are Christian 
ized, and all are exceedingly superstitious. 
They have great faith in conjurers, 
medicine men, who succeed most wonder- 
fully in imposing npoa the credulity of 
their dupes. Tliese Indians never bury 
tlfeir dead, but expose their bodies upon 
some hillock, and sometimes build over 
them a small mound of stones. They de 
posit the rifle and canoe of the deceased 
person near his body, to be in readiness for 
his use in the happy hunting grounds to 
which he has gone. In case of a bad season, 
and a consequent shortage of game in his 
new abode, they occasionally leave him 
supply of provisions. They form their 
opinion as to whether or not the dioeasod 
person requires^them when they find wheth- 
er they have been removed. 

Apart from the knowledge acquired of 
these northern people, Mr. Low made some 
important discoveries in his trip across La- 
brador. including the immense outcrops of 
the rocks of the Cambrian epoch of the 
lower Silurian age along the Koksoak River, 
which are essentially an iron-bearing series, 
.'Umost every bed of them holds that metal, 
and some of them are 

FURF. HRRMATIC ORE. 

Mr. Low reports that these closely resemble 
the rocks along the east coast of Hudson 
Bay, and he believes that they cover v 
great era of country about and to the west 
ward of Ungava Bay. 

The expedition also found evidence that 
the continental ice cap took its rise in the 
interior of Labrador and flowed outward 
from a gathering ground in the neighbor- 
hood of the headwaters of the F.ast Main 
River ; and, most important of all, it was 
discovered that the interior of Labrador is 
everywhere well wooded, so that the old 
opinion that it was a treeless wilderness no 

MRS. ROBERT C. TYTLER'S LIFE OF 
HARDSHIP AND ROMANCE. 

MlSULLLAKîcoOs, 

heads his battalion, when marching past, 
he being led by two little drummers. Billy’s 
horns are tipped with silver, and his neck 
is encircled with a handsome silver collar, 
having two silver chains, one on each side, 
for his conductors to lead him by. Roderick, 
a deer, is the pet of a Highland regiment. 
On parade Roderick always goes round the 
different companies, and, when column is 
formed, he at once takes up his position in 
front of the band, beside the drum major. 
In 1869 two officers of the Fifth Lancers, 
while on a shooting expedition in the Ncpaul 
district, encountered a fine tigress with 
cubs. They killed the tigress, and the 
cubs were captured and taken to Lucknow, 
where they used to play about the Fifth 
Lancers’ mess. One died, and the survivor 
was presented to the Madras Fusiliers, who 
gave him the name of “Plassey,” and cou- 
stituted him their regimental pet. Plassey 
became very tame, and was on the most 
friendly terms with the men. He lived at 
the officers' mess,and with an antelope and 
dog for companions, seemed well contented. 
He accompanied the regiment to England, 
and was in the zenith of his popularity with 
the Fusiliers when an old lady resident of 
Dover wrote to the general commanding tlie 
district, stating that she had seen Plassey 
disembark, and that over since she had re- 
mained a prisoner in her house, fearing lest 
the tiger should have escaped and be roam- 
ing about the town ! So poor Plassey was 
sent to the Zoological Gardens, accompauied 
in his exile by his faithful dog. 

THE COBRA’S POISON. 

Uses to Which (he lleadly Venom is Pul by 
the Clever IIIIKIOOH. 

Dried and pulverized cobra poison is al- 
most as deadly as when injected by the live 
cobra, says a writer in McClure’s Magazine. 
Native doctors use it medically in micros- 
copic doses and have a barbarous method 
of extracting it. They put a cobra into an 
earthen pot, an<l drop a banana in after it. 
They then tie down the lid and heat the 
pot over the fire. The wretclied snake is 
soon tortured into a rage iu its baking prison 
and bites the lianana in its paroxysms. 
The fruit is afterwards carefully dried, and 
is ttieu ready for use. It is pronouncetl 
under some circumstances to lie a wondeiv 
ful powerful stimulant, but it is only used 
in extreme cases, and even tlien prt>bably 
does infinitely more harm than good, 'i'he 
same preparation is also said to be employ- 
ed by leather-workers for poisoning other 
peoples cattle, with a view to afterwards 
buying up the hides cheap. This is a form 
of crime very prevalent in India, and one 
that the authorities find most difficult to 
check. For how is the ignorant native 
cultivator to prove that his plough bullocks 
have not died of cattle disease'/ He may 
complain to the nearest magistrate, and the 
magistrate may order the beasts to be ex- 
amined, but snake poison leaves no external 
marks aneV is almost impossible to detect 
chemically. It is 'not surprising, under 
these circumstances, that he often decides 
to accept the loss and not incur the enmity 
of the cattle-poisoners by seeking redress. 

O.t His Feet. 

“ An<l did the West impress you favor- 
ably ?” they asked. 

“ Carried me by storm,” answered the 
returne<l traveler who, on one occasion 
had been wafted aci’oss three counties by a 
cyclone. 

Spruce trees, however, do 
not as a rule average more than eight inches 
iu diameter. 

The expedition wintered at Rigolet, the 
Hudson Bay post on Hamilton Inlet, on 
the cast coast of Labrador. Mr. Low writes 
that he was to start early this month to 
ascend the Hamilton River which takes its 
rise "in the interior of Labrador, aud to 
make the attempt to cross the entire penin- 
sula from east to west at Hudson Bay. He 
appears to have grave doubts of being able 
to make the entire Journey, however, owing 
to the impossibility of obtaining guides 
who know the wide area of country to be 
crossed between the head of Hamilton Inlet 
and of the Big River. The latter is the 
river by which Mr. Low h< pes to reach 
Huvison Bay, but nothing whatever is 
known ol ils upper waters, and the best 
maps show nothing but its lower portion, 
if he fails in his endeavor to cross Labrador 
he will press south from the head of Hamil- 
ton ] niet until he crosses the height of land 
north of the province of Quebec, and so 
descends to the Gulf of St. Lawrence by 
one of the large rivers flowing into it. In 
his ascent of the Grand River Mr. Low 
will undoubtedly reach the Grand Falls of 
that river, which have been visited and 
described quite recently by Mr. Bryant of 
Pliiladelphia and also by a part of the 
Bowdoin College expedition. 

Conscience Money. 
In the year 1789 the English Chancellor 

of the Exchequer received a letter enclosing 
bank-notes to the amount of £360 =$1,800 
to ease the conscience of the writer wlio 
had withheld the amount from the public 
treasury. The earliest public announcement 
of any receipt from this source was in 1842, 
when the following announcement appear- 
ed ill T\\e. Times ; “The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer acknowledges the receipt of f t'> 
from some person unknown, as conscience 
money.” Since 188.">, the amounts thus re- 
ceived liave appeared under a separate head 
in the public accounts, and range all the 
way from £16,488 (the largest sum) in 1860 
to £2')2 (the smallest) in 1893. It is sug- 
gested that some conscientious Englishmen, 
willing to pay tlieir income-tax, do not care 
to publish the amount, and appease their 
conscience by anonymous remittance. 

They Fall Up and Get Hurt. 
The Hsli that live at enormous depths are, 

in consequence of the enormous pressure, 
liable to a curious form of accident, li, in 
chasing their prey or for any other reason, 
they rise to a considerable distance above 
the floor of the ocean, the gases of their 
swimming bladder become considerably ex- 
panded and their specific gravity greatly 
reduced; up to a certain limit the muscles of 
their bodies can counteract the tendency to 
float upward and enable the fish to regain 
its proper sphere of life at the bott«>m, but 
beyoncl that limit themuscles are notatroug 
enough to drive the body downward,and the 
fish becoming more and more disteniled as 
it goes, is gralually killed on its long and in 
voluntary journey to the surface of the sea. 

The deep sea fish, then, are exposed to a 
danger that no other animals in the world 
are subject to—namely, that of tumbling 
upward. That such accidents do occasion- 
ally occur is evidenced by the fact that 
some fish, which are kwown to be true deep 
sea forms, werediscovered dead and floating 
on the surface of the ocean long before our 
modern investigations were commenced, | 

Sonic Uccollccllons of Flfly Venrs of Life 
ill ln<Ii.i--l-'oumlcr of n School For 
Nallve I'hildren nt Slinin—llcr Ex- 
perience!* a( lioilii with Her Vouug 
ihildreii- 

Few women have had a life history con- 
taining 80 many thrilling experiences as a 
little English woman who is just now visit- 
ing this country. She may almost be call- 
ed an I'.ast Indian, for fifty of her sixty- 
live years have been passed in India, and 
she loves the country as her home. Her 
years of hardship have not subdued her in- 
domitable pluck aud energy, and slie tells 
the story of her life with vivacious enthusi- 

“ Ah, ’ she says in speaking of the lan- 
guage of India, “ 1 think in Hiiuiustanee, 
and I say my prayers in Ilindustanee.” 

A history of .Mrs. Tytler’s life would 
read like a romance. She !>elongs to a 
family of soldiers. The India of sixty-five 
years ago was very different from the coun- 
try to-day. A visit to Finglami meant a 
six months’ trip around tlie Cape, and it 
was only after ten years’ service that the 
soldier was granted a three years’ fur- 

“ My father,” said Mrs. Tytler, “ was 
not content to take a half-caste hrid*‘, as 
so many of lus f«;llow-officers did. He 
waited for his furlough and went back to 
India from England with my mother, a 
fair-haired, lihie eyed woman of F'rench de- 

“ .My mother had very purticuilar ideas 
,a.5u»u.t »IM« wfyy iT^-TT+rtTTn-rnrmrPn sliôïiIdTîê 

brought up, and we were not alloweil to 
ilepend upon the services of the Indian 
servants, as most of the ollicers’ chihlren 
were. We were ohligeil to dress ourselve.s 
and require as little service as possible, and 
we were not even allowerl to talk to the 
servants any more tliaii was absolutely 
uec?8sary. 

“ At 1 o’clock in the morning we were 
called out of bed to take a walk in tlie cool 
of tht day. I used to (Ty and beg to stay 
at hon.-; and sleep, but it was of no use. 

.Tust sre how nicely your <lear little sister 
behav»*.',' my mother would say. But I did 
not cai«‘ what my dear little stater di<l. If 
she did not care to sleep she need not. I 
said, and m}' father would call me hi? Uitle 
wild cat. 

Then v. < had to sew. I can remember 
sitting up ill 11 o’clock at night darning the 
children’s stocking.s, while my mother sat 
beside me me.iding those of the older people. 
I was only seven years old when 1’ was set 
to work to embroider a beautiful christen- 
ing robe for my little sister. Such beautiful 
fine work I could not begin to do now. 

One of the first things that I remember 
was sailing up thu Ganges with my parents. 
They waded in the water and through the 
sand, keeping their footing where it would 
be impossible fora horse to stand. 

“As wo went along we saw a great many 
natives lying on the banks of the river. If 
you have never seen anyone starving to 
death you do not know how horrible it is. 
It would seem to you that after going with- 
out food for a certain lengtii of time one 
would die of exhaustion. These poor créât 
mes were skeletons, with just the thin skin 
drawn over their bones. 

“You know the Hindus believe that either 
their bodies or their ashes must be cast into 
the sacred river. So the poor creatures 
had pulleil themselves as near as possible, 
for the sake of the water in me first place, 
and with the hope that eventually the river 
would rise and WAeh, their ladies away. 

“ My'fîither'’'Wenv-0D shore to see what 
he could do lor'thèril.' 'Hé Wanted to give 
them food, bijt hO; had np Brshmin in his 
party, and the poor créàturesVe fused to ac- 
cept anythiog'riot prepared according to 
their rites. There was one poor little naked 
black baby that 1 saw pickiiu' its way on its 
little iiands and feet to its mot her to be fed. 
Hut the poor mother was de\d. 

“ 1 never forgot tlmi 8; en-.-, aiidl sup- 
pose 1 heard my father ami mother talk 
about it a good «leal. I made up :ny mind 
then that 1 w'ould some day start a school 
for these little native children. I kept it 
ill my mind thirty-two years, hut started it 
finally, an<l it is flourishing now in ISimla. 
The last time I was there Bishop Matthew 
of the Punjab told me he wish©«l I could 
see the good it had «lone and tlie goo«l 
w’ivcs ami mothers who had been sent out 
from it.’' 

The hardest part of the little I'lastlnilian 
girl’s life came when slie was sent with her 
sister to Englan«l to be educated. From the 
time she was eleven years old until slie was 
seventeen she was m the northern part of 
England with her aunt. 

“My aunt was a very clever woman, but 
very hard,” said j\lrs. Tytler. “She be- 
lieved that we must be hardened, and if we 
had ha«l any tendency to «.-onsumption in our 
family we sliould never have lived through 
her training. Her way was the regular one 
for bringing up children in England at that 
time, and nothing we could «lo was ever 
right. It was snap here and bang there,and 
always scolding, 

“ \Ve poor little chihlren, who had just 
come from a hot country, were put into thin 
«Iresses, with our necks bare, and only little 
shawls were pinned around our shoulders 
wlien we went out. Three times a day we 
were obliged to run ir>0 times arouml the 
garden, making four and a half miles in all, 

, to give us exercise. 
“ There was a fire in my aunt’s room, 

where she sat and we recited our lessons, 
but we spent more of our time in cold rooms, 
getting up at 6 o’clock m the morning to 
practice in the dark on the piano, with our 
poor little hands all(chapped. At night we 
sobbed ourselves to sleep in eacli other’s 
arms. We received a good education and 
were brought up to be strictly honorable, 
but our course of training would break the 
spirit of moat children nowadays.” 

When Mrs. Tytler, who was Miss Earl 
then, reached India, she found that her 
father had just «lied, and she must be left 
alone again to keep her pension from the 
Government, while her mother went to 
England to educate the younger children. 
It was a year before life became worth liv- 
ing. Then she was able to join her aunt 
an«i a brother, and went to the “ hills.” 

After her marriage, Mrs. Tytler fol- 
lowed the fortunes of her husband, going 
with his regiment into the fever-stricken 
districts, where she and her family caught 
the fever and saw tlieir servants die around 

The great experience of Mrs. Tytler’s life 
was at the massacre and siege of Delhi, 
where she was the only woman with the 
troops. She had not been able to leave at 
the beginning of the siege, and later none 
of the soldiers could be spared to protect 
her and her two children of two and four 
years and the baby, born, while the war 
was being waged. 

“ We liveii in a cart,” she said, “ during 
the hot months of the siege, and then we 
moved into a building where the ammuni- 
tion was kept, for our protection from the 
shells. There was one little entrance, and 
the flies were a plague. 

“ Wo had escaped from the massacre 
with only the clothes we had on. I had 
two little skirts left to wear, and at night 
I used to wrap a sheet arouml me and sit 
outside the building. 

“ An officer who h 

In New Zealand cats are used to destroy 
rabbits. 

A bushel of sweet potatoes yields a gal- 
lon of alcohol. 

Fifty disheartened gamblers annually 
commit suicide at Monte Carlo. 

Montana has decided that the blossom of 
the prickDy pear sliall be considered the 
State flower - 

Twe-thirds of the cotton consumed by 
the world during the past sixty-seven years 
came from the United States. 

A sea-gull has been domesticated by 
Frank Rausell, of Sheboygan, Mich. It 
has just hatche«i a brood of chickens. 

For over sixty years the Rev. Wni. Mays, 
of Ferryville, Ky. has been preaching the 
gospel, and haa never accepted a dollar for 
his services. 

The smallest people in the world are 
natives of the Andaman Islands. Their 
average height is four fee t, and their weight 
about seventy pounds. 

Henry .\1. Hoffman, of reading, I’a., died 
sud*lenly of b.eart «lisease in the West. 
When his wife saw the body, upon its ar- 
rival home, she fell dead beside the coffin 

A tree that smokes haa been discovere<l 
in the .lapanese village of Ono. It is sixty 
feet higli, and jifst after sunset, every even- 
ing, smoke issues from the top of the trunk. 
It is called the volcanic tree. 

On Oci. 11, 1863, A. H. Sutherland, of 
Saugus, Mass,, received a bullet in the neck 
at Culpeper. Va. It remained in l.is body 
over thirty years, causing frequent hemor- 
rhages. A few days ago he coughed it up 
from liis lungs. 

l’’lowers playe«l an important part at a 
nominating convention in Tuscola, III. 
•Miss .Mamie Bunch, a school-teacher, want- 
ed the nomination tor Superintendent of 
Seiiools. As eacli voter came npshepinne«l 
a b«)uquet on his coat. .She secure*! the 
nomination. 

EUROPEAN ECHOED. 

Uv«ir SO per cent, of the shipping of the 
world is built in the British Isles, and 
nearly onc-half ot tliis is on the Clyde. 

Between Paris and Berlin mail matter is 
now transmiile<l in tl-.irty-five minutes by 
the pneumatic process, which is found most 
advantageous. 

The Imperial Ottoman Government has 
sent three young Turkish women t<* France 
10 study medicine, vnie of them has been 
sent to Montpelier, another to Nancy, and 
the third to Lille. 

The winner of the prize for the best 
specimen of microscopic handwriting, of- 
fered in Paris recently, submitted a postal 
card containing on one side the contents of 
the first two pages of a big news[)aper. 

Advertising liegan in Fingland over 
two hundred and fifty years ago. It is 
said that the lirst advertiser gave notice of 
the loss of his hor.se, and o.iered a reward 
for its return, and that the advertisement 
was successful. 

F'ieltl Msrslial von Hlumeiithal. the only 
sutviving < lormaii marshal of the Franco- 
Prussian war, says he believes that war 
about every ihifty years, for some unfath- 
omable jeason, seem.-* to be in<li8pensable 
to “ ie-«’:Htablisli the eiiuilibrium necessary 
to the progress and development of so- 
ciety.” 

The Duke of Teck and the Haronesn 
Barilott-Ooutt.s have be«m presented in 
London to .Mr. James Corbett, the gent le 
man who pounded the faces of Mr. J. L. 
Sullivan and Mr. Ciiarles Mitchell in 
i he Southern prize rings. Thus doth the 
.iris:ocracy of rank ami the aristocracy 
of phl'anthropy pay tribut»? to the aristo- 
cracy of muscle. 

HOMES FOB T.ITTI.E CHILDREN. 

Have V«>ii liol a IMIM'C ill \oiir ll«‘:irl for 
One ? 

A short time ago the Children’s Aid 
Society of Toronto, aske«l our readers for 

\.. 
Tht* rLiiiple Cheeked Vidage Maid 

j mav MO!, retain 
I “blooming with 
! good husband. 
may ormg 

11 her dimples and rosy o’m cL s 
th health,'’ until -«he rinds as 

A lit tie nrgieeL or aceidet-t.' 
about some «>iie of the many 
lisoascs and “V'aknesscs, ’ 

foster homes for th«j children rescued by 1 which the sex is subject, and health may be 
them. The response was very general, but ' forever impaiie*!, and hop«.-s un i happiness 
the requests were.almost entirely for boys 
and girls from iO to 16, and of these the 
greatest number were for girls Already a 
number of the applications have been filled, 
where everything was found satisfactory. 

be at an end. 'I'hanks to Dr. 1‘ierce, hi.i 
Favorite 1‘rcsoription prepare-! by him for 
women, cures the worst ca.scs of uieiin< 
diseases, nervousness, nmiralgiu, irregular 
ities, and “weakne.sst-s.’’ It is . 

and foster-parents an<l chihlren. alike are | vigorating tonic and nervine, and 
well pleased. Hut there is another class of 
children, who have been almost entirely 
forgotten, and it is for tliese we now plead. 
These are the little babies and children uj; 

build.? up the health an«l strength. 

Dr. I’iorce's I’ellets, ftir constipati;' 
hea<lache, biliousness, indigesliopr > 

to four and five years of age. The Society ; alway.s in favor, ^ ^ 
has at present several snch ca.ulidates for j madeeny'' v oj 
hontes. 1 hey ar*' mostly boys, an«l are i j.„ . v *„ > >.. , J. ■ j 
bright and happy little onen. Those «lesir- 
ingsuch cliil«lren .siionld apply at once, with 
letter.? of reference from their pastor, and ! 
two o« her people of well known standing \ 
to the Secretary, 32 (-oiiiederalion I'fe j 
BiuUliiig, Toronto. 

A iMLTY’S Nlim.ltTOmt 

had just joined us was 
talking to me one evening, when there was 
a terrifice noife that caused him to jump 
up with a startled exclamation. ‘ What 
was that ?' ho said. ‘ Only a shell,’ I re- 
plied, ami he was so much amsed that he 
told the other officers, and whenever any- 
thing unusual happened, they would say ; 
‘ Oh ! it is only asliell.’ 

“ We had become BO accustomed to the 
shells that we did not notice when they 
burst beside us. The baby never winked 
an eyeli«l through all the noise.” 

Mrs. Tytler had wonderful experience.? 
when the siege was raise«l and the army 
entered the city. She has now many in- 
teresting curios that came from the sacred 
temples and palaces in the city. Her fam- 
ily lived safely through tlie whole siege 
and after it she was able to start her school 
at Simla, where she took in the Rurasi'an 
children, as the half-caates are called. 
After her husband’s death the Government 
took the scliot)], and for nineteen years the 
brave little Englishwoman supported her 
children with the proceeds of her brush. 

Now that her children are crown—some 
of them in India and some in America—she 

HOW THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOR- 
ESTERS SAVED A BROTHER. 

Tl»«* Siartliiia ExiM*ilcn«?c «r Mr. l-iaiic 
llrlAg-i or l.«»ii«loii-.4 SiiAcrcr for |'«»ur 
Wtir.*—HU I.«>«la«‘ ctiiiie to tUe RCH<*UC 
After noctoiN Hull Pallleil—He U Aftaiii 
Able lo l>c Out. 

From the London Free Pre?s. 
The Home of Mr. Isaac Briggs, at "tOl 

(!harlotte St., this city, is one of the most 
prettily situated and well kept of the many 
homes of the workingmen of Lon«lon. The 
front is carefully boulevarded, and at the 
side an«l rear of the cottage home is a lattice 
work covered with vines, and there is also 
a garden. Within view are fields and woods 
and in fact there was nothing needed upon 
the occasion of an autumn afternoon visit 
to make the lot of a sick man amid such 
surroundings as pleasant as possible. 

And so it was not to be wondered at that 
Mr. Briggs was found in. a cheerful mood. 
Hut a conversation with the gentleman re 
vealed the fact that there were very good 
reasons why any man under the same cir- 
cumstances, and enjoying the same bright 
hope, could not but allow his face to beam 
forth with what he felt. The story as told 
will be fourni most interesting, and that it 
is absolutely correct there are many of the 
friends of Mr. Briggs will testify, should 
such testimony bo needed. Mr. Briggs has 
been an invalid for four years and has been 
unwell aud under medical treatment for 
eight years. It was in 188J that he first 
felt the twinges, the aches and the pains 
that foretold trouble. He secured medical 
attendance, and learned that his liver was 
out of order, his kidneys were bad and that 
he 8uffere«l from dyspepsia. However, he 
worked along for nearly four years, when 
the terrible malady affected his system in a 
way painful to relate. It came directly 
after an attack of “the grip.” Mr. Briggs 
was yet in bis “ fifties,” and to all appear- 
ances was a well preserved and strong man. 
But almost without warning the joints in 
every part of his body were as solid and 
immovable as though they had been pad- 
locked, and the strong man became as help- 
less as a babe. Many dofjtorswere consult- 
ed, and they all promised relief and 
occasionally a slight relief did come. But 
it was only temporary,and the unfortunate 
man iu conse<juence of these relapses, was 
gradually loosening his hold upon hope. 
1’lve days were long and weary that he 
spent upon his bed, with the dismal pros- 
pect ahead of being held a close prisoner 
to be released only by death. 

'I'he family, too, began to lose faith in 
medical skill. Tncy had given a tiial to 
some of the foremost practitioners of the 
city, but always with the same unhappy 
result. Patent medicines of various 
«lescriptionswerelikewise tried, butin vain. 
Then about Christmas tide came new.s that 
ha«l almost been expected. Mr. l^riggs had 
not long to live, the «loetors said. (Gradually 
he grew weaker until early in the spring so 
seriously ill he did appear to be that the 
end was daily looke«i for. 

Court Forest City, A, O, F., of which 
Mr. Briggs is a member, proved just at this 
juncture to be a friemi indeed. During all 
Ills illne.ss the brethren had looked carefully 
alter his wants, and had been very atten- 
tive. And no one regretted more than they 
the unhappy prospects, One night the court 
was discussing the case when it was sug- 
gested that Pink Pills should be tried. 
Stories had been told of what tl.ey had ef- 
fected in other cases. Then wliy not in this? 
Finally the court agreed to present one 

: dozen boxes of the pills to Mr. Briggs. The 
attending doctor told his patient that the 
pills were only good for cases of paralysis, 
but he consented to their being given a trial 
as a last hope. Accordingly Mr. Briggs 
began taking them. Very soon a change 
was noticed. He grew more cheerful and 
suffered less. His whole system seemed to 
be awakened to new life, just as was the 
world outside, for it was the glad spring- 
time of the year. 

With renewed strength came renewed 
hope, and the invalid began to look upon 
Pink Pills as his deliverer. He used them 
faithfully, taking six a day. In a month 
he was able to leave his bed, and he did so 
with a thankful heart. Only those who 
have been forced to undergo long confine- 
ment between bed-clothes can realize the 
pleasure aud joy there were in chat first day 
spent in the neat little parlor, seated in a 
big arm chair beside the window where the 
sun sent in its warm, bright rays. Since 
then Mr. Briggs has been about daily. He 
uses crutches yet, but he grows stronger 
every day. Now he can use his hands, eat- 
ing with a knife and fork, and the joints 
continue to grow looser and pliable, giving 
only a faint idea of the veritable knots into 
which those of the hands and feet were 
tied. There was a cessatiou of the pains 
too, a moat pleasing fact to the invalid— 
and the blood vessels that had become lost 
to viev' and dried up are now quite healthy 
looking. 

Mr. Briggs has only used twenty boxes of 
the çills. at a coat of $10. Certainly his 
bill tor medical attendance shows a marked 

Mr. K. W. Boyle, druggist, 652 Dundas 
street, who is also secretary of Court Fores 
City, was also interviewed with respect to 
the case, and his statements were all con- 
firmatory of what Mr. Briggs had said. He 
said he had had a tremendous sale of the 
pills. No other similar medicine ever 
approached to the same demand. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, caring 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia. 8t. 
Vitus’ dance, nervous headache, nervous 
prostration and the tired feeling therefrom, 
the after effects of la grippe, diseases 
depending on humors in the blocd, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink 
Pills give a healthy glow to pale and sallow 
complexions, aud are a specific for the 
troubles peculiar to the female system, and 
in the case of men they effect a radical cure 
mall eases arising from mental worry over- 
work or excesses of any nature. 

Bear in mind Dr, William’s Pink Pills 
are never s«dd in bulk, or by the dozen or 
hundred, and any dealer who offers .substi- 
tutes in this form is trying to defraud 
you an<l should be avoided. Ask your 
dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People and reitise all imitations and substi- 

Dr. Wiliiams’ Pink Pills maybe had of 
all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N.’Y., at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50. The price at 
which these pills arc sold makes a course of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive as 
compared with other remedies or medical 
treatment. 

A For est Fig’ht in Ashanti. 

'I’iie 42u<l wa.ulrawn up in a clearing wait- 
ng for the order to engage. The first 

excitement had passed, and they were solid 
and impassive as if on Ahlershot parade. 
Nodding plume and tartan plaid ha«i been 
discarded Itir the plain gte^' 

■j)omie«f'out as most fittiuK for Euro- 
peans. 1’lieir only ilistinguishing mark, 
soon to be a well-known object of special 
dread to tl.e Aijhanlis, was the red hackle 
in t.lnir helmets, which toM of a long by- 
gone exploit in the old wars in the Low 
(iomitries. Nor was their waiting long. A 
short «juick command was heard, and ihe 
long line broke into column of companies, 
each of which dashed into the bush, the 
officers pointing the way with the short 
SWOIHI-bayonets which bail taken the place 
of the regulation claymores, and each with 
its piper playing up the strains which wake 
an echo in every Scottish soldier’s heart. 
The roar of firing became loud and constant, 
and when its «liapason sank for a moment 
the ear caught the shriek of the pibroch, 
theohoers of the soUiieis, and the answering 
veils of the savage enemy, who held their 
ground so sternly, lining at the line of 
attack from clcverly-contrive*! ambuslies. 
And the white soldier.? were not more 
gallant aiul «letermined in their bearing 
than the native laborers, enlisted to serve 
under the engineer officers, who, unarmed 
except for their pioneer axes an«l cutlasses, 
followed close behind or more often abreast 
of the fighting line cutting away the 
creepers and parasitic plants, and making 
every inch of ground gaine»! clear and pas- 
sable for retreat or support by the reserves 
pressing eagerly in rear, I'hc Higblainlers 
were sweeping the bush in front of them 
with steady volley?, and the cracking rip- 
ping aouml of ihcir rifles was varied by the 
louder intonations of the heavily loaded 
Ashanti muskets. 'The forest was filled 
with smoke, and from its gloom tongues of 
flame shot forth, marking whence came the 
hail of bullets that hummed and danced 
among us and overhead, making the leaves 
fall in showers as they do in England on a 
wiinly October day.—[Blackwood’s. 

The Coldest Spot. 

The coldest place in the world is the re 
gion about the mouth of tlie Mckenzie river 
in British North America. The themometsr 
there has been known to sink to 70 degrees 
below zero. 

TO THE LADY READER. 

Are Voii Heady for Tin- <|iie*tl«m ? 

HRRE I r Is :—Have you seen 7Vo /,</»/?, x’ 
.li>iirnal of 'I’oronto, in its enlarged and im- 
proved form / 

It now contains thirty-six large pages, 
b«!autiful]y printe«l and iUustrat.«id on heavy 
fine caleinlered paper. It is o«Uted by a 
practical woman for practi«?al wom«în, 
and contains each month numer- 
ous sp«*cially <;«mtril)ut«!d articles by 
lie ablest writers in Canada and other 
ountrie.». It is jn-«t the pul)l:catioii every 

Awake 
ohpapest 

.’anadian woman shouhl rea«l. The pub- ballot. 

I engine made en 
j has been a«lde<l W> ’b 
j Berlin. ^ ■!* 

Wide Awake 
Soap beo ause 
t-hey can 

Party piat 
SrJ, I Her s S.irsapardlaT^Tt'?^^ (lirectly on 

the K.dueys and by stimulating their action 
and purifying the bloo«l th«7 help the sys- 
tem to throw oil disease. A chemical an- 
alysis, after taking those piU?, will show a 
marked falling oiT of all)ume:i in the urine 
of those siiflering from kulnt'y trouble. 
Price 50 ceiu.s a box. six boxes for $2.50 
l)y a-ldreasing H. lx. Schiller A (’o. ,73 Ade- 
laide St. West, Toront«). 

A straight road is the easiest travelle»!. 

The new inammotJi quartette bar 
“Wide Awake ' is? t he best and cheapest 
.soap »?ver oit'ered inOanatlaorany other 
country In the worhl. -Try ir. 

When womMiv«)ie there will lie no secret 

Oonsiderable excitement rias arisen over 
the report that a life of Christ haa been 
found in Thibet in the lamasery of Hemis. 
The story of its discovery is sufficiently 

has come here to tell us about her unique j circumstantial to suggest a serious attempt 
experiences as the only woman at the siege to obtain possession of the manuscript for 
of Delhi. > the British Museum. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 

The Ueiimrkiible ('ns<- of » Yoiiiiü' .Him 
He Tak«'s <'oitxiiui|>ll«>ii iiiiit ITIMUI 

Hourly KxpeeliMl to Hi«- He Hint-. :i 
K«-imMly 'lliul roin|il«-t«-l.v <'iii*«-. Him 

Elmira, N. Y.—It is seldom indeed that 
a hopeless oonaiimptiv»;, who has been yiven 
np by the doctors, recovers, Henry Ha/.en, 
a Yoiing man who^was born and,bipnght up 
in this city, expefienrie. of this 
kind which is-attracting a^greft deal of 
attention ainong-;the medicai 1- ’♦ 
section of the Mr. . l^azen is 
twenty-five yeata-i^ajid he tells the 
following story -About three years ago 
i took la grippe. I had a very severe 
attacK which settled on iny lungs and I 
kept on coughing after la grippe left 
me. I thought nothing of the cough which 
seldom troubleil me except in the niorning 
after I got up, then I used to hack an<l 
cough for a while and I might not be troiibl- 
e«l again that «lay. Gradually the cough 
grew more severe and one morning I noticed 
that, there were specks of blood in the 
stuff I coughed up. However, 1 thought Î 
would be all right. Last summer I di«l 
not feel like myself half the time. I 
thought I was half asleep the whole time 
and my cough got very severe and I could 
not work. I began taking night sweats. I 
called oil a doctor and he told me that 1 
had consumption aud that half of my right 
lung was affeced and that only a miratile 
could save my life. That miracle, 1 am 
happy to say, has been accomplished. I 
was hardly able to move this spring and 
my death was expected at any time. 1 
happened to see in the paper one day that 
a German doctor had «liscovered a blood 
purifier that was death to microbes and 
germs of all kinds of disease. 1 got a box 
of this preparation, which is called Schil- 
ler’s Sarsaparilla Pills, and feeling improv- 
ed I have kept on taking them ever since. 
My cough has disappeared, and I have 
gained twenty pounds. The doctors who 
looked hourly for my death are very much 
surprised at my remarkable cure. 

“ To any person threatened or suffering 
from this terrible disease I say use .Schil- 
ler’s Sarsaparilla Pills. I might add that 
these pills cured my father of rheumatism 
he contracted while a prisoner in Libby 
prison during the civil war.” Know your 
own mind, if your driggists will not get 
Schiller’s Sarsaparilla Pills semi to us 
and we will mail you a box on receipt of 
50c. or six boxes for $2.50. Address K. H. 
Schiller and Co., Toronto, 

No trams are now running over the line 
of the Great Northwest Central, .Manitoba, 
owing to the small amount of freight. 

Ushers have thousands of testimonials from 
«leliglited reatlers expressing tlieir great 
atisfaetion with the pap«rr. In a recent, 

issue there appeared a ta«!-siiniui »>f au 
autograph letter fr«mi La<j^’ Ajjerdeen, in 

'anauian women, ! 
'Micro is sometliing in Th- .U-vi'nul lo 

nterest and profit every member of the 
hnuscliohl. 

The regular subseriptioii price of The 
Jonnatl is One Dollar per year, but It) 
extend t,lu‘ circulation now, the publishers 

ffi-rthF^ f«)lIowing sp«mial indmtement, to 
the readers ot this paper. For fifty cents, 
50o.) just half price, they will mail 'Th-- 
Junniul lo any address for one year, and in 
addition send post paid a handsome son- 

enir coll'ee spoon, of Toronto, in extra 
sterling plate, with gold pîate<l bowl. 

Wo are informed by the publishers of 
The TniTu t' that this is positively 
the most liberal offer ever made by a 
reputable firm, ami we feel certain that 
our reatlers will never receive a more 
satisfactory half dollar’s worth—The 
fAdllt 'i' Jiii'i-iutt and the above beautiful 
souvenir spoon for Fifty cents. When 
•epiying mention this paper. 

It is a plebeian fact that the man who 
eats with his knife generally pays for what 
he gets. 
Recipe,—For linking a neiieloiit llenltli 

Drink nl Small Font. 
A«lams’ Root Beer Extract one bottle 
FJei-Jchmann’s Yeast. half a cake 
Sugar two pound? 
Lukewarm Water two gallons 

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, 
aiirt the extract, and bottle: plac«? in a warm 
place for twenty-four hours until it ferments, 
then place on ice, when it will open sparkling ( 
and dclioiou'', 

Thoroot l)ocr can be obtained in all «Iriig 
and grocery --lores in liliind '2Ô cent bottles to 
make l.woand live gallons. 

Giad.stone trsces liis ancestry back to 
Jving Diincan, of .Scotland, who was Mac- 
beth's victim. 

Wide Awake Soap lo a solid bar of 
pure .soap anti is not put up iu small 
cakes to deceive the public, 

If (.'upid ke[)t a pawnshop it wonltl be 
filled wit'll engagement rings. 

KKtTri:, 

Forllakliig U«n»l R«î«‘r 
During the summer months a more de- 

licious drink tlian Root Beer could not be 
desireil. For the benefit of our readers we 
give this recipe. 'J’ake 
Sniih'r'? Root Bcu'r Extract - ono bottle 
Yeat - • - - halfacako 
Sugar - - - • - -1 lbs. 
Luke Warm Water - - o gallon? 

Dissolve the sugar aud yeast iu the water, 
add theextraet, ami bottle,place in a warm 
place for twenty-four hours until it fer- 
ments, then place on ice. when it will open 
sparkling and delicious. 

I'he Root Beer Extract can be «ibtained 
at all (Gro«îers’ and Drug, Stores, at 25«tper 
bottle. ' , 

What a Toronto Man .Says. 
h’or some time I have been n siiil'cier from 

dyspepsia, so iiiiieh tlia*. 1 jomplelely 
lo.-it my ap])eiite, und Thrtr'','li wea)tne?s 

.iwrrnTttin-^'I.eoii 
resulting in a aitarp'-ued Hpi.ietiir, good dig- 
estion, and am now oompieudy cured. D. 
Giuu-'..\s,l8S lierhch^y Street, 'I’oronto. ,Soi«l 
by alM Irocers, Druggisu and Hotei,'-;. 

Ca[)ital and cowai'dice ouuneel together. 

Try tVido Awak^^op p G>r next week’s 
washing- and prove lor yourself that U, 
Is the he-^t and cheapent noap you ever 

Yon iiatl better lend >'uur money than 
your .'rolit. 

.\ei-vo I’aln t'n re 
P«)ls«m's Nerviliim cures fiatulenee. chills 

and spasms; Nerviliuo cur«;a vomiting, 
diarrlnna, cholera, and dysentery. Nerviline 
cures headache, sea sickness and summer 
complaint. Nerviline cures neuralgia, 
toothache, lumbago and sciatica. Nerviline 
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, etc. Poison’s 
Nerviline is the ’«>est remedy iu the world, 
and only crisis au.l 25 cents lo try it. 
Sample an«l large bottles at any drug store 
Try Poison's Nerviline. 

equedofi 
If 

fortbe Pï 
P^fmtJilntCure ol" 

Broken Jn Health 
That Tired Feeling, Constipation 

and Pain in the Back 
Appetite r.r'l Health Restored 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
by 

Mr. Chat). Steele 
St. Catherine’s, Ont. 

“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 
*• For a number of ye.ars I have been troubled 

with a general tired feeling, shortness erf breath, 
pain In the back, and constipation. 1 could get 
only little rest at night on account of the pam 
and had no appetite whatever. 1 was that tired 
In iny limbs that I gave out before liah the day 
was gone. 1 tried a great number of im*dieines 
but did not get any permanent relierf from any 

Hood’sr®* Cures 
source until, upon recommendation of a friend, 
I purchased a bottle of Hood’s Siii-sapai illa, 
whioli made me feel belter at once. 1 have e«m- 
UmtetUlH use, having taken three bollles, and 

I Feel Like a New Man. 
I have a good appetite, feel as strong as ever I 
did. and enjoy perfect rest at night. I have 
much pleasure in recotmnending Jlooii’s sarsa- 
parilla.” CHABI.KS STF.EI.K, with Krie Pre- 
serving Co.. St. Catherine’s. Ostario. __ 

Hood’s Pills are prompt and efficieui. yev 
easy la action, SoM by aU -rugifiji-;. ;;v'. 

Children 
will derive strength 

acquire robust he;- 

by c persevering use of t 

Dont risk inueb on ihe opinidu of him < 
wbo has nothing taj'osc, - ] 

Wash your hlankdts: 'With , vi/lde 
Awake Soap and you will find- them 
cleaner and softer than they ever were 
before. 

Eve an<l suspicion were twins. 

Safe, Sure, and Painless. 

What a world of meaning this statement 
embodies, .fust what you are looking for, 
is it not ? Putnam’s Painless Corn Extrac- 
tor—the great sure-pop corn cure- acts in 
this way. It makes no sore spots ; safe, 
acts speedily^ and with certainty ; sure and 
mildly, without inflaming the parts ; pain- 
lessly. Do not be imposed upon by imita- 
tions or substitutes. 

It takes a two-legged jackass to kick 
harder than a mule. 

Have you seen the new mammoth 
quartette bar ” "Wide Awake ’ Soap? It 
is guaranteed absolutely pure. Try 
It. 

Polluted nominations are poor precedents 
for pure elections. 

The Italians are growing so fierce against 
the French that the repreeetitative of 
France in the ballet of “ Excelsior,” in the 
Scila Theatre of Milan, was one niglit his- 
se 1 off the stage, and the second night the 
demonstration was so savage that the 
character had lo be taken out of the ballet. 

A. P. 710 

^ §COT 1 
EMULSION j 

ZÀ 
“CAUTIOX.**—B-iwaro of subatituies. 

doaaiue prepareil by Scott A.Bowu^, 
Belleville. Soldby &llUtub'gidte. 
60o. and $l.b0. 

The ofllcial or- . 
jltlill. KanoiChurch's . 

'Auto- 5’ 0 c e 
School for tho cur*^ of Stammering, Toronto 
Canada, fr«!e post-paid. 

Kiidor?''d by doctors an«l ?«;ienti?ts. Evm-y! 
hotucshoulJ havcorc- I’rii-eMamilw*-" 

I luicd by CA.’G, GEAR CO., (Jan.inoque. Ont.| 

TAKE 
THE 

BEST 
CURE 

THAT. 

CoUGJi 
f- WITH ’ 

SHILOHS 
CURE 

25cts., 
50cts. and^ 
.$1.00 Bottle. ' 
One cent a dose. ' 

It is sold on a guarantee by all drug- 
gists. It cure.s Incipient Consumption, 
and is the best Cough and Croun Cure. 

The Bank of Toronto. 
Dit IDFVD \0. ;«i. 

N'OTICK is hereby given that .a DIVIDEND 
<iK Fivi-: pKit ci-;Nr. for tlie current half- 

year, being at the rare of 'I'KN ERK CENT. PER 
AN.NLTM upon lh«-paid up of the Bank 
ha-J this day bjcn do.-1.tree I, ami that t he same 
will be payable ;vl. Mie Hank and its Branches 
on an«l after Fri.lay. the lirst dav of .fun«^ next. 

'I UK TR.XNSKKK HOOKS will be el-ised from 
the Seventeent . to th«‘ Thinv-iir.si day of May. 
both days in<‘|-ul«!.l. 

IV*' AI, (irNKKvi. MKETT.SO of Share- 
holders Will hft held at I he Banking House of 
the lastiinlioii, on Wednesday, the twentieth 
ilay of Jiuuî n«‘xt. 'l’he Chair to be taken at 

By or«ler of the Board. 
«Signed) 1). COrr SON. 

««encrai .Manager. 
1 ho Hank of T»*romo. T.»ronio, 25th .-Ipril, 

l81>b .S33333 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They give perfect satisfaction in (it style, ami (ii,inh, ami it has become 
by-word that 

- «KAMÎY Rl ItKKKS «« ui- like- Iron •’ 

strong, Woh Built, Sorviceable gTEAM £ Q | ^ ES 

BOILERS 
orDOUaLB 

TUBULAn and 

BAND and 
CIRCULAR 

Bend foi 
SAW 

-ipllve cataloguas 

WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada. 

ITHE ONLY ONE IN THE WORLD .. ( 
Thai will hum 

ROUGH WOOD and COAL 
. • . hqualiy Weil. . . 

■THE OXFORD 

; OIL GAS COOK STOVE 

Will do it:: 

Has tüe'lr*"»est Oven. 

IS A l^\' 

is 
without vt 

^ Makes and Burns Its Own Gas 
^ Frtxn v'.iimuoii Coal Lbl. 

NO DIRT, NO HEAT IN I'HR KIl'CHEN. 

Cooks a Family Dinner for TT 

The &ÜMEY FOUNDRY CP 


